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AT P. A. DAY'S,

For you

from New York,
sad hnvitiR buucht advsataceously, I en
prepared to show the Ladies of Ssco, Biddefbrd
sad vicinity s Stock of

Were there flower* and tree* with branches

To thut out the heat of the tun, oM man,
The heat of the fen id itin ?

NOVELTY ATtD KLEOANCB

And ho* did you

SEASON'S!

way*ide

Bonnets sod list* Blenched sad Pireeed
ia the beet meaner poeeiMe, sad st abort notice.

nre sorrow*

wide,
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^OWMASONr
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Thank Ood! your old heart

TAILORS,

You're

uow

at the foot of the

aa

well.

hill, old man.

At laat at the foot of the hill t

AMB DEALSSS IN

down In a golden glow,
heavenly city Ilea juat below ■,
Oo In through the pearly gate, old nun.
The beautlJUl pearly gate.

The

eun

haa gone

And the

and

300

thirty of meat, may be substituted for
pounds of potatoee. The other sub-

atancoa

Oa* Door WmI of York Bank,

Curiosities of Literature.

Street, Saeo.

.liain

Among

rhyme and

the many amuaing addresses in
otherwise that pawed through tho

N. Y. Poet Office from time

Military, Naral and Firemen's Uniforms

following:

llAN'L M. OWILN.

C. 0.

TEMPLE,

In

(Baoeoator to Nath'l Lauo,)

HJ_N

MA.C

to your brother Jack

QEO. T. OWES.

37

Sewing .Tfachinea

1ST.

Repaired

and Sister Honora
Siater Elleo and Miohael
of Mr Win II Baldwiu E. 3. K. Amer-

cart

ica."
Another:
•To John Barry if living,
but if not, to hia wife, or aorae one of the children if living, and if not to Bom* respectable

IUp*lr» of all kinds tiiooUd with neighbor."
aad dlapatob.
"Speed on little missive to Marble Head
And find old Joe Sweet either living or dead
QOOC11 ISLAND. BIDDEFORD. ME.
V
If be'a living of couree he'll read thia letter
L. A. PLUMBUM
But if he'i dead why all the better.
DENTAL
Mats."
ESTABLISHMENT,
"Swift aa the dawn your oourae pursue
XM 1IM I brjNU Artaaci
Let nought your apeed restrain
BIDDEFORD
LIBERTY-STREET,
Until
with
you meet Mine Mary Drew
Extraoted
and
N«r> •« Killed, TMlh Filled
out pain by the adialniitratloa ol Om, Ether or
In Newfield State of Maine."
Chloroform.
latf
Here ia a lucid addreaa which apeaka for
liiddelonl, April JO, 18M.

and adjusted.

ubatuMt

itaelf.

NOTICE.

"Thimothe 0 flanigui
State 0 Maaekeivitta
or elawher."
The geographical knowledge of the gentle*

rabeorlbors h*re purchased the tannery In
OooiMTlllo. Saoo, built by Mr. Colo, where they
will oarry on the

THE

BuMnru.

Tttaoiog and Carrying

Tb« hlgheet mnrkot prlee vtll be paid for Bark
and Hide*. 300 oord* Bark wanted Uila Fall.
Alao, will bo kept on band for nle. Solo and Uppar Leather.
Flattering Hair for »le.
WALLACE BROS. A CO.
BttAt Wallaci, I
33tf
Wm. U. Wiiitii.
f

CLOTHING,

penned

country girl who said the had

waa eome-

the

an

unole liv-

and Central Park:

Battery

•'Bridget Ware

la at tho Store of

OWEN 3c SON,

3D.

following

"To Mr barthol owen
Kelly, O'atate
Rhode Ialand
Connecticut."
The following reminds ua of the innocent

ing between

OR FURNISHING GOODS*

the

wbat extenaive.

TUB UR FLACK TO BUY

CLOTHS,

who

man

One Door West of York Bank. IUoq. Mo.

Who

can

New-York. 29,
New-York City
22 America."
tell of the whereabout* of Miee

Foeter.
"Mice Loulae Foeter 3fth street torn*

tchant Peony Poet please deliver."
The following is encouraging to the Poet-

Pure Native Wines.

Bbckbmy aad Rack Cbarry Wluca,
man.
yaaia of i|«, ft* mW by
THOMAS H. ULY.

amutnl thraa
ELDRRBr.XRY,
•

Thnt wtaaa, oa
dieted purpura.

"To Mike Donovan
or to his cousin Elita Mac Farrelly.
Postman will find him by finding Betsy Brennan who was engaged to Mike before they left
Ireland and may be married."
Mr. Ford must be a well-known individual

frm »«., (Wo.
arraunt of iMr af», art aupaflor tor m»-

34tf

FOR SALE.

in Mai»e, else he

Mjr two^torjr IlorSK on Mouth atraat, aoaroppoalta tha OrtholoX Church. Mara U a
£J&«ha»c« to bujr a ntoa raatdanca that la raraly
m

offarad U I* iltuaUd on tha haat itmt In Biddaford. U nlcaty ahadad br traaa, li a oornar lot, bu
with all kloda of fruit traaa and
a larj* t*n1en
▼laaa. aueh aa atruwbarrv awl arapa, a Ootttnodlattached, a lar^w ciatarn
woudahad
and
atabla
oua
for aoft watar, and aa rood a wall of hard water
tha
ba
la
found
oltjr, whlla tha Inalda la Ot
aa aaa
tad up with all tha modern oonraolaooaa aad la
Rl'Kl'S SMALL.
(W)

•tyla,

THE PLACE TO BUY

RM-HADE CLOTHING
•

^

HATS, CAPS,!
|

A*»—-

rvR.xisai.xt}

goods,

IS AS

f.

never

received the follow-

ing:

"Mr Henry Ford

who Uvee in the same

■

plsce in the

State of Maine."
An amusing postscript to a Poetmaster.
"P. 8- Pleaee give this letter to the man
what's got a tote In my barn aa wants to get

away.'*

ly

or

Family Courtkst.—Fami-

intimacy should

eietere

forget

to be

never

polite

make brother! and
and

sympathising

no. 9,

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,
BIDDSrORD.

3

JKlI.KSOnT

GOODWIN *
Wholaaala Daalart la

Cora, Flour, Meal aad CaaL

each other. Thoee who contraot thoughtless and rude habits towards the members of

their own family, will be rude and thoughtBut let the family inless to all the world.
tercourse he true, tender, and the manners of
all
gentle and considerate, and the

uniformly

associates, similar qualities; they will nol be
■UisAad without mutual esteem and the colli ration of the beet affections, and thoir own
character will be sustained by that faith in
goodnese which belongs to a mind exercieed
in purs and

high thoughts.

^
Alao, Aaatioa aad Coaalartoa Merchant*.
A vagrant called at a house on a
AaoUoa Baalaaaa attended to la aajr aart ot tha
Btata OAaa aft tha old ataad of A. 11. Jallaaoa.
and begged fw tome eider. The

Aag. «th. jm.

j[33

VVHBJtB la Meolaaa to vat tha boat picture*
14
H. McKPWBVtC

"JK.

t

at waya y au taa

Aw frnuan lor.

I

GP Baak Chaokapriatad at thleeSw.

—

%

Sunday

lady refused

give him any. He reminded her of the
oft quoted remark that» she might entertain
an angel unawares."
said sh«,
but angels don'l go about drinking cider

At to

E. II.
/oa waatto gat a food Ukaaaaa anil at
McKKN.tBn. aad aaaura aaah plotaraa aa ha

If

to

members of the family thus trained, will oarthe habita of
ry into the world and society,
their childhood. They will require in their

A.^HUTCHINS',

"

on

Choice of Friends.—We should

it fixed in

our

Sunday."

over

have

memories, that by the charac-

of those whom tee choose for our friends,
our own is likely to be formed, and will certainly be judged of, by the world. We

moment

gaaing

your trowsem on."
"Trowsera! what tho dovil'H tho
trowaers when tho

jvq^l'a

on

Are?

uso

of

"

I

As

to thorn.

they are ever io my thoughts,

perhaps, am I in theirs. As I mourn for
their loss, perhaps they rejoioo in anticipa>

so,

tion of our reunion.

dark, they

What to

mo

is still

clourly. Why do I grieve beno louger enjoy their society ?

see

Mr. Nuby

Opposes the Nomination of Sol-

state, press it into the tooth ; then hold
that aide of the mouth, oold water two

on

or

three timet, which will harden it.

To Clean Hair Brushes.—Aa hot water
and eotip very

aoon

bing complete*

soften the

hairs, and

their destruction,

uae

rub-

aoda,

dissolved in cold water, inatead; soda having an affinity for grease, it oleans the brush

The leaves of all trees contain phosphates
and other valuable elements of vegetable nutrition of a mineral character, as well as tha
ingredients of humus. In order, however.to
facilitate the l«if, it is well to mix a liberal
quantity of lime or ashes with tho mass, and
to soe that is kept moist until decomposition
oomroenoes, unless the putrescent ingredients

Do not set them near of the
with little friotion.
heap are sufficient to ofTect the object.
nor in the sun, to dry, hut after
Brakes, mosses, small bushes, and, indeed,
shaking them well, set them on tho point of allsuooulent and easily decomposable vego*
the handle in a shady plaoe.
table substanoos, are of value in composting.
Easy Method of Breaking Glass to any reThey decay rapidly and leave behind a resthe fire,

quired Figure
ot

a

file,

on

—

Makoasinall notoh

the edge of

by means

pieoe of glass, then
tobaeco-pi|5e, or of a rod
a

mako the end of a
of iron of the same else, red hot in the firo,
apply the hot iron to the notch, and draw it

bosingulary salutary
discription of orop.

iduum whioh is found to

to

almost every
"Camp Firx

and

Cotton Field."—A work

bearing this title, by Thomas W. I£pox,Esq.,
■pooial correspondent of the N. Y. llerald,

slowly along the surface of. the glasas in any
direction you please, a crack will follow the is announced for publication by Metiers. Blelock & Co., 10 Beekman street, N. Y. From
direction of the iron.
sheets sent to us, we infer that Mr.
advance
in the
of accounts, is
Regularity

payment

All tradesmen's Knox's book will prove a brilliant and effect*
for then any er- ive narrative of exciting incidents, such as
rors can be detected while tha transactions come under tho eye of a discriminating and
are fresh in the memory.
intelligent observer who considors personal
Allowing children to talk incessantly, is a haxard as nothing compared with tho permistaken indulgence; we do not mean to say formance of bis duty to be an eye witness of
all that oan be seen. "Camp Fire and Cotshould be restricted from
that

housekeeping.
bills should l>o paid weekly,

essential to

they

talking

in proper seasons, but they should be loarnt ton Field" will be published by subscription
to know when it would be proper for them only, and the publishers wish to prooure
to cease.
agents throughout the country, to whom
This would
Marble may be Cleaned
a they offer liberal inducements.

by mixing up
quantity of the strongest soap-lees with
quick-lime, to the consistenoe of milk, and

the marble for twenty-four
laying
hours; clcan it afterwards with soap and
on

water.

seem

to be a

good opening for many discharg-

ed soldiers to

employ

themselves

jy An amusing debate took

profitably.

plaoe

in tbo

atreet the other evening between Mr. \V., a
on roligioua mattera, and a German

wash akeptlo
with lukewarm soap suds Lutheran. The akeptio, ridiculing the truth
and a spongo.
When dry, rub it bright of oertain pamttgee in the Bible, and auppoahis antagoniat about oornered in argu.
with a buckskin and a little
prepared chalk ing
moot, aaked him if he beliered Balaam's aaa
To Clean

the

glass all

Looking-Glasses.—First

over

finely powdered.

like a man. The Lutheran waa
Wilson's Lotion to promote the Growth
of em apoke
a moment, and then aald: "Me
the Hair.—E*u de
for
ailent
Cologne, two ounces;
the Bible dat too Balaam beat hia
tincture of cantbarides, two
mil
read
oil of

draohms;
laToode*^—of eaob,

aohackaaa, and ahe apeke ohuat like a man.
Me belieTea dat. Me never. hear a aohaokau
drops.
To drive away Moths from clothes,
like a man mjaelf, but me hAr a good
wrap apeke
some yellow or
man apeke like a aohaokaaa." It waa
manj
up
turpentine soap in paper;
or plaoe an open bottle
aome time before our friend oould recover.
rosemary, and oil of

containing spirits of

in the wardrobe.
may be Preserved

turpentine

Eggs

brush

a

by applying with a

Althabit.—The following vane eon-

Thi

alpabet, and maj
exercUe for joung children in
tbo letter*:

taina all the lettera of the
solution of gum arabio to the
shells,

and afterward packing them in
dost.
To Clean Can«
til

ten

soaked,

dry

Ctoirs.—Sponge them un-

with soap and hot water.
To Prevent the Smoking of a

the wiek in strong
before you us* it.

An Ever

cbarooal

vinegar, and

Lamp, soak
well diy it

be uaed

traoing

aa an

"Qcd flTK Um inula* ox kit >■!,
And quickly bean lb* tbevp1! tar cry,
Bat umn, who Urtca hk flnwt whmt.
Should jflj to Uft hh pralMi high."

An old whalemon auggeets that Jeff. Davis

Dirty Hearth, and a grate always be pat on board a whale ship and tried there, j

«——

gone far up into
Vermont sands bank word that the ponda all
Saint's Rot, (which is in the Stait ut >
Noo Gersey), Aug. 31,1065. j
along the road are 'starred with lilies,'formTher wui wunat a doctor who bed a pa- ing a milky waj the whole diatance. Theee
shent, ho waa a physikin. While the phis- aame white lilies aro the native queenaof the
ik wut a workin, be dunged hit mind and New Eogland Summer, afloat in their palaA friend who baa

just

admldlstered a vomlck. The pashent'sstnm* ces of IVory and gold, and exacting homage
meok waa in wat might becald a dilemroer. from
every paaeer. Barefoot boys along the
The physik wut a pallia down, the vomick roadaido do not oovet them with more inten*
wua a pullin
in railway
than the merchant
op, and the poor bowela, unde-

oided whieh to (oiler, allowed the diaeaae to
faaten itself, when either would her expelled
it. The paahent died, and I am happy to
atate that hia estate wus Insolvent, and tho
ijeotik phjaician didn't git hia bill.
Joet ao. Dimocraay got tho atummiok ake
when the

whoee overtaxed thought* are refreshed
with the glimpee of their purity. Tbil la

can

their very
where water
aeaaon.

places

ponda

The aequeatared country
runa

and debouohea into

and ehallows are made

regal with

their

presence. It ia nothing to see middle-aged
Fernandy wood men suddenly beoome «nthuaiutie in their
and Mioklelian
scaling stons walla, trampling through

oommenst.

war

princes

aitj

administered the peace puke,
queet,
dosed it with war physick. The paahent ia miro reaches of meadow, and wading knee*
nearly dead, and neither doctora got rioh out deep to pull them up by their leathery stems
of the aaaeta.
from ths mud, with ash or aldar poles clsfl
I notioe all orer the North, Dimocratik at the amaller end. They are very beautiful
convenahunn are puttin in nomination roturn- when ooiled up in ahallow gloss dishee on the
od

aoljera

fer offia, wherever they kin ketch country

bat little
one^wljg will accept; and there's
trouble, fur in every county tber's orfishers
who went In2 the servis bekaae uv pay, who
Aberlishinlzed thoiraelvea for contlnyooanoe,
and who'll

flop

back to

ua on

aonable conditiona.
1 hev peraenel motives fer
winter theao demona

Twenty

were

the moat

obgectin.

to homo

on

rea-

I/ist

parlor tables,

is disclosed

aa

they

but their true beauty

sit

on

the water with

their white garments of royalty about, open*
ing their bright eyee with the morning eun
and shuting up the gates to their goldsn

fading day.

hearts with ths

flower of Sammer—no,

nor

There ie

no

of Winter either

simply elegant, divinely fragrant,
regally superb, than a 'great white wa-

—mors

furlo. and

peaceful dwellin, ter-lily.'

It symbolizes whatever is pure and
beautiful in human life and oharaoter,—
whatever is rich and golden in the human
heart. The lotua of Eastern etreams never
could be the flower to us that the pond-lily
of New England is, fringing our inland ways
the oath and drink a pint of water. The of travel with its matchlees floating star*,
oath gave me inflammoahun uv the brane, and leading tho thoughts along these cool
and the water infl immaahnn uv the bowola, and
pleaaant receives where the mornings are
and for six weeks I lay a ravin maniao.
full of frsahneee und the nights oomo down
I cood overlook this, for tho Dimokrat who in
peace.—Botton Pott.
wooden't sacrifice hia agid grandmother for
the party, ia unworthy the name; but I obThe Tide in tho Bay of Pnndy.
ject to nominatin um for tbe follerin reasons
Much having been Mid about the tides In
also:
,
the
the
I
called
honist.
In
1802
1. Taint
Bay of Fundy, do doubt tha following
uv um cum

to my

cecaod my venrable
form and dragged me forth. They made mo
kneel Into the cold mow on my nakid kneea,
and with one hand uplifted and my shirttale a wavin In the wind, they made mo take
at tho ded hour uv nite

reainted drafts, we damned taxoa,
wo wu> Fort Lafayctud and Fort Warined;
'twua ua who died in our door-yarda. Whore
All the damage
wut these officers then?
wus in drawin pay
dun
the
government
they

day;

we

and raahena.
4.

South

The reoonatruoua
wont like

it, and

must look for aucoess.

to

uimocriey ur mo
them, after all, wo

description

of the

manner

in which

they

roah up the baya and rivers may be of interoat to our readera:
"A broad
tho horiion
▼er

plain

waa

of red mud atretohing

suddenly

rushing

up the

to

atreakod with ail*

linee, and then the 'bore,'

came

narrow

a

foot

high,

lanee oi water.

alowly, roaring hoareely, and the
broad tide apread behind It. In half lb hour
the broad plain waa covered by a wide red
It

oame

torrent, whirling like

40.

Spar® Lines.

About LiliM.

•

diers.

ought, therefore, to be slow and cautious in cause I can
■oldies "Linkin purpe," and the orfasera
contracting intimacy ; but when a virtuous
was not discontented
1
lifetime
their
••aholder-ntrapt hirelina," and I meant it.
During
friendship is once established, we must over because I could not always have theui around They wji waginacrooiland unholy war agin
oonsider it as a sacred engagement.
If a journey took them from me, I was Dimooriay, they wui redoosin our magorities
me.
Biting the Nails.—This is a habit that not therefore
unhappy. And why is it dif- in tho Suthern Statea at the rato ur anm
should be immediately oorrected in children,
?
now
ferent
They have gone on a journey. hundreds per day, and now to nominate em
as, if persisted in for any length of time, it
Whether they are living on earth in a far is a Bop I'll never make.
permanently deforms the nails. Dipping distant
2. Twont pay. Theso follow aold ua out
oity, or in some higher world in the
the finger-ends in some bitter tincture, will
infinite universe of God, what difference is when thoy took oouirniahina, they aold out
generally prevent children from putting them thero? Aro we not still in the same house the Ahliahniata when
they flopt baok to ua.
to the mouth ; but if this fails, as it someand whatguarantyhev we that they wont aell
of tho Father, like loving brothers who in
times will, each finger end ought to be enHavo we thcreforo ua out next turn of the wheel? Ef we cooid
habit ssparato rooms?
cused in u stall until the propensity ia eradceased to bo brothers?—Rowan.
git aum decent wuna, it mito do, but good
icated.
Lord ! the aolger whod do thia, wood be lowTo Ftll a decayed Tooth.—Procure a small
er down than we ia, whioh wood bother any
Fomst Liatcs.—If gathered in the Tall
piece of gutta percha, drop it into boiling and
All the votes that aioh men cood con*
mon.
placed In tho yards, or mixed in large
water, then, with the thumb and finger, take
we her alles owned in fee eiruple.
trole,
with fermontable substuncos, forest
off aa uiuoh aa you suppose will fill up the heaps
3. TaitU justia 2 ua original Copptrheda.
loaves will, in a short time, decay, and betooth nearly level, and while in this solt
Wo endoored the heat and burden uv the
oome excellent manure.

it

Ixromxcs

a

tern r at tho aoone, and then

speechlesa

in

He stood

Beauthtl Extract.—Tho loved one* whose
Iom I lament am still in existenoe ; they aro
toes; and about three parts und a half of
living with tno at this very time ; thej aro,
potatoes to one of rice, lentila, beans, French liko
tnjHslf, dwelling in the groat paternal
beans, and dry peas.
mansion of God ; they still bolong to me qi

ter

Margret Flyoa
and from you Margret

Torua Cub.

WarranUd.

BP All work

to time are tho

"To b« forwarded to

FuraUbod it tho ihortett notio*.

following proportiona : four
cabbage to one of potatoes; three
turnips to one of potatoes; two
carrots and spinach to ono of pota-

boar the

parts of
ports of
parts of

JflisctllHiras.

Furnishing Goods,

ment had come.

vegetables compared, produce only eight on." But Peyton heard not. The judgment,
pounds of solid matter in 100 pounds ; car- and long blaok nccounta he would havo to
rots and spinach produce fourteen in the
iH2ttle, made him hoedleM of all terrestrial
same quantity ; while one hundred* pounds
things, and his wifo, by thia time, becoming
of* potatoes contain twenty-five pounds of alarmed
by his behaviour, sprang out of bed,
dry substance. From n general estimate it and, running to tho door, shriekod out at
results that one pound of good bread is equal tho
top of her lungs:
to two pounds and a half or three pounds of
41
Peyton, I say, Peyton, what do you
potatoes; that seventy fivo pounds of bread, mean jurnpin' about thar? Como and put

and labor fur

Ala*: there la

ikj lit

fore, in all diseases attended with fevor, the with a yell of horror sprang out o( the door
head should be pretty near on a level with
right into the midst of the filling start, and
the body; and poople ought to accustom there in his offorPto dodge thorn, ho comthemselves to sleep thus to avoid danger.
mcnced a series of ground tumbling that
Bread contains eighty nutritious parts in would have done honor to a rope danoer.
100; meal thirty-four in 100; French His wife, boing awakened in the meantime,
beans, ninety-two in 100; common beans, seeing Peyton jumping and skipping about
eighty-nine in 100; peas, nlnety-threo in the yard, bawled out to him to know "what
100 ; lentils, ninety-four in a 100 ; cabbages in tho name of common eenso he waa doln'
and turnips, the most aqueous of all the out thar dancin' round without his clothes

all, old man,
all.
And you, peradevntur*, hare had your share,
for eighty king winter* have whitened your hair,
And hare whitened your heart a* wall, old man,
Then-

A. A. TAPLEY, Aditrae Dlook,
10 t<,
Factory Ialsad, Saco, Maino.

we

always lessoned in the cavities when the head
is resting in bed higher than the body, there-

the dark ware*, old man,

In their grarea, 'neath the

XW

MERCHANT

eroaa

declare it to be a dan* amazement the

up with the falliug
The vessels through which
g»ruua habit.
meteors, and ho oonoluded at onoe that the
blood paste* from the heart to tbo head, are world wiw on fire, and that the
day of judg-

Of sorrow, the fearful ware* f
DM you lay your dear traaaurea by, one by one.
With an aching heart, and uOod*s will be done,"
Under the wayaide dust, old man.

« aeldom excelled here,

injury, yet

without

long aince you paaaed o'er the hill, old nan,
Of life, o'er the top of the hill ?
Were there beautiful ralleye on t'other aide f

which fur

D.

body, ia moat wholeeome. Moat,
No est ro* Taowsnts.—On tho morning
conaulting their own eaae on thia point, ar- of the moteorio shower, in 1832, old Peyton
gue In favor of that which, thoy prefer. Robert*, who intended making an early start
Now. although many delight in bolatering to his work, got up in the midat of tho disup th«ir henda at night, and aleep aoundly play. On going to his door, he aaw with

llov

MILLINERY

PREVIOUS

aunahlne

or me

infallible

with the

enough, otd man,
enough.

Ah ! that haa been auaahiue

just returned

ALL

going ao teat old man,
you going ao teat f

But you tee a dear being, with gentle eye*,
Baa shared lu /our labor and aacrtflo*

COOPS 1

IUBPASSIM

Home.

The mad haa been rugj-M and rough, old man ;
To ytmr feet US been roggrd and roach i

CnlMlaf.

SPRING SEASON.

HAVING

in

are

evidences of bad housekeeping.
Lying with the head high.—It is often a
To Soften Herd Water, or parlfjr river
question among people who are unacquainted water, simply boil it, and then leave it to otwith the Anatomy and phjaiologj of man,
moepherio expoeure.
whether lying with hla head exalted or even

Taller to eraea, and a rim la ford,
claap of the hand, ami a parting wont,
And a trembling tffh for the past, otd man,
The beautiful, raniabed ]«iL

CARPETINCS,
Wo* 3 and > City

you

choked with oindera tod arhea,

Familiar Talk.

fotttj.

»»T GOODS

NEW

NUMBEft
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AND PROPRIETOR.

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR

TRUE, AND

BE

mill-sluice, boiling,
oddying.and aweaplng everything that would
float before it. From the water'e edge the
aea looked like a ateep mound of water, a
furioua rapid, pouring down from the horison.
By three P. M. the tide waa up to the
a

the wharvea, and the muddy water
had cleared in the eentro. Boata oame creeping out of odd oornera, and tha aea waa forty

odge of

the plain of mud. According
feet deep
to the sailing direction!, the tides in the Bay
of Fundy eeera to result from tha cramming
of tho tidal wave Into a narrow wedge-like
opening. In the Bay of Minea the water
eometimee riaee 75 feet, while tha tide in the
Gult of St. Lawrenoo, beyond the narrow
At
itthmua, 16 miles wide, risea 8 feet.
Windsor, where the tide has to turn round

The Boaton Post thinks thai Mr. k Mrs.
Wales are giving themselves " heirs."

polite people—the people of the Booth;
they are oontinually asking pardon.
A

The man who attempt* to avoid the duties
and triale of life by "shuffling of this «or»
tal coil," is a contemptible shutter.

Why can person* oocupied in
Fruit stow away more of it than
eleo? Because they do.*

Canning

anybody

to eo expert an angler that
Judge
the fish (like the justice he metes out) trem*
■

ble in their eoales.

A man sometimes puts *11 bis fortune at
stake, but, at the breakfast tabl*. we have
eeen men and their wbolefamilies "at steak."
If the Atlantic oable were suocessful how
ooold intelligence through so salt a channel
be fresh.
The word "shiftless" should never heap*
plied to eingle men. Only husbands can
have or loee such things.

There are men so constitutionally missrable that they oouldn't find oootentmenl in
the

dictionary.

The last

case

of indolence Is that of a man
writing hie name

named John Hole, who In

simply usee the letter J," and then punches
"

hole through the paper.
The Boston Advertieer has discharged a
subscriber, for asking if the heade of the
Freedmen'e Bureau may not be called bureau
nobe.
a

"Sallie," said a fellow to a girl who bad
red hair, "keep away from me, you'll eet me
on fire." "No danger of that," said Sallie,
"you are too green to burn."
Like flowers of Heaten, dreams often pase
through the whole nighteof men, leaving on*
ly a strange summer perfume, the traces of
thefr vanishing.
•

If the "improvements" on this cable rendered it eo much woree than the old oabla
which wu "Improved upon," what new improvement* could have been luggeeted to
have made it good for nothing?

John Smith has eaid many good things,
and among the reet, that a newspaper is like
a wife, becauee every man should have otw
of his own and not depend upon his neigh*
bors.

Nothing teachee patience

Ilka

a

garden.

You may go round and watoh the opening
bud from day to day; but It takes its own
tims, and you osnnot urge it on Tester than
it will. All the beet reeults of a garden,
like thoee of life, are slowly but regularly.

progressive.

A chorister of a country ohureh made a
sad mistake in tho choice of a tune, then

being

a

upon

an

a

thtr in it, which oame directly
unfortunste word, which produced

long

etartllng effect, namely:

"With imrenee let the mJbu tppaar,
And bam-wvw'wcm btkn the Lord."

over

The wnterfsll is

Witoees Mark
"

an

anoient institution.

Antony:

ITVtf tr fall <ru tbm, my oountrymm."

gives it tho date of Julius Osasar, unless Shakspeare was guilty of anachronism,
We submit the new reading to the emendationists.

This

The lata Rev. Daniel Isaac wua both a
They acknowledged nigger oquality by a point, it riaea 40 feet. In the wider part
11
Ah, there
feet
In
30
some
rises
the
It
of
wag and a great amoker.
only.
great
bay
allowin niggers to fight with sua.
a lady, who surprieed him
6. Wo hev gone too far to try tho solger parts of tho bay are dangerous whirlpoola, jon are," eried
hie pipe, "at your idol
dodge. We opposed the Wiir ; we opposed where the etream runa nine knota. The bot- ooe day enjoying
tho
aeems
to
be
debris
of
of
torn
"Yes,
my dear madam," replied
again."
composed
ther votin; we opposed the Abliahniata io
I
and
it
seems
be
aoft
the
rooks,
you d • not And fault with
hope
ooolly,"
highly probabls
voting pay and auppliea; we opposed Aid
the sea will break through, and make me, (or I ought to be commended, aa you
that
and
laft
at
Societies,
Sanitary Comiuishns,
ialand of Nova Scotia, unlaas ths land eoe rm burning it!"
we opposed drafts af a time when tbey need* an
5.

and to go haok on suoh a record is riees.
ruther renohin, and I won't do it.
Al?hab*tical CoKtrwoacifS.—Why if the
7. Et we undertake the solger, we coralt
Became it ia
letter A like the meridian ?
ourselves to payin his penthuni, et settry.
the middle of daj. Why ia the letter B like
How wood the enihrinDimocrieylikethat?
ed

help,

Bf

aerved,

we

went

to

Knnady for the sake ov the oot.
We hov capytle in the Nigger. Let
plant ourselves boldly on shoor ground.

us

8.

diaguat

we

nominate

men

who

the deserters, and them

as

Let
ua Resolve that Goddlnnlty was rite in makin the Nigger our slave, tho he made a mis*
take in pUntin in his hfteAn butum a oronio
desire to run away firom his normal oonlshin.

Becauee It makec oil boil. Why
Becauee
a fallen angel T
aderil.
itbeoomea
evil
with
aaaooiation
ita
by
Why ia the letter E like tho end of time T

a

hot Are?

ia tho letter D like

Because it is

Why ia

the

beginning

of

eternity.

the letter F like death T Becauee it
Why ia the letter 0 like

makea all fall.

11

Your hand annoye me

exceedingly,"

said

talkative person who wae
sitting near him at dinner, and who waa
oonetantly euiling the action to the word.
"
" Indeed,
oy lord, replied the gabbler, wo
are eo crowded at the table that I do not
know where to put my band." " Put It in
your month," aald the gentleman.
a

gflotleman

to a

Suppose yon were to eee the eun riee In
the nigbt, what would you call that?" aald
a teacher to a plow boy papil, whom he wae
examining on miraclee. •• The mune, pteaeo,
sir." " But euppoee you knew it wae not
the moon, but tbe eun, and that you aaw it
riee in the middle of the night, what would
"
Please, air, I ebould think
you thinkT"
it wae time to get up!"
"

wiadora? Becauae it ia the beginning of
grentneea and goodneae. Why ia the letter
H like the dying worda of Adama? "This
Let us hang out our banner and inscribo on
ia tho end of earth."* Why ia the letter J
its folds, "No marryin Niggers!" "No pay*
Beoauss it ia tba
like the end of Spring?
in a debt iflkurd in a Nigger war!" ••Proia the letter K
of June.
Why
beginning
tect us from Nigger equality!" and suoh
An eminent member of tbe London Board
like a pig's tell f Becauee it ia the sqd of
othsr precepts es cum within range of the
Aldermen waa lately atoring tbe mind of
of
pork.
Diroekratio intellek, and go in and win.
ble eon with useful knowledge respecting tbe
A Good Jon —A good story ia told of a
May the Lord haaten the day.
British metropolis.
puhllo monuments of tiis
PmioLitv V. Nasiit,
Boeton man who reoently visited thie city. "Obeerto,
"the three pilhe,
lad,"saje
my
Lait Paater uv the Church uv tho Noo Die*
Happening here on the evening of the first lar* which grsca this city owe their origin to
pensashun.
temperanoe meeting, he atrolled into the the three elements of fire, water, and air.
to water,
oourt room where he thought he aaw one of
Tbe mooament to fire, Nelson's
How to Kill a Lowra.—Aoorrwpondent
the gentlemen with whom be had tokeo a sod the Dnka of York's to air." What bad
give* the following method of killing a job*
quiet drink only a few hoars before, filling tbe duke to do with air?" inquired tbe
ater outright, which we publish (or the ben*
one of the offioee.
He eaid (in relating to youth. • Boy," replied tbe intelligent papa,
eflt of humane lobeter caJter*; Firat tia tha
the incident afterward) ha thought it waaa ••be was tbe hrir apparnt to tbe throne when
two Urge olawa together to keep him etaadj;
out here if tbeoaueeof tem- be died."
then laj him on his back, and aplit open queer oountry
But
waa
represented by each men.
lengthwise tha under aid* of tha tail from the peranoe be that
men look
mfsteken,
was
he
it might
Lots or Mamixd Lnr*—The
upper rih down four ribe. This will bleed §0
gw i*§h«
uj
aiuoroDuj
that
links together bad and wife, m * for
him suddenly to death, and relieve him in
another
tbe offloar In queelioo, is
perbapa
holier
and more eodtttiog paaeioo than young
of
oertaio
boiling
pernieioua parte whioli man
said ba, "after tha
entirely. "Bat,"
lor«. It m«; went its gorgeoofoeee and io*
I
ought not to be partaken of. The lobater ia
to sake tha thing eare, again
oharaeter—but 11 is fer richer io
rendered more palatable by thia propess.— meeting,
and bj thunder b« did aginative
asked bin lo drink,
«nd
Tribune.
trusting attributes. Talk nol of
Y.
N.
holj
drink!"—Janavill* (Wit.) Omstttt.
tha abaeooa of lor* in wadded llfr! What?
Cutx rot a Filok.—As soon.ea tha
like a furpart
foroa tbair way beoaaaa a nan baa eaeeed to'eigh
begins to swell, get tha tlnotura or lobelia, Era tba teodereet plants
extinct?
II
fire
the
belief*
earth and the orer* nace,' are we to
and wrap the part affected with cloth eatu* op tbroagh tba hardest
a benign
ILuna
ebedriing
a
bona
with
eleedj
bat a man no material
rated thoroughly with tincture, aod the felon loes of tbe neks;
tinea
a millioo
What a wedge, what a influence upon eiietenoe
resist.
can
ie dead.
An old physician aaja be has power
oold
the
than
and
more preoloua
delightful
a eatapalt, is an earnest nan I
known it to core In soorsa of oaass, and it beetle, what
of
dreame
phtleeopbj.
What can resist bin?
never fails if applied in ssaaon.
—,

—

C|e$ra0n#$ronial.j
Rld(t0ford,

That excellent financier and business man,
Treasurer Hichborn can hardly be upeoted to
stand aside.
He baa performed bia uuties acceptably and baa bad it but one year. It
would be unjust and cruel to aak it of him.
What haa Secretary Flint dooeor failed to
do that he ahonld be invited "to come down"
alter baring aerod but two ye»rs? lie ia n
gentlemanly and accommodating officer. The
Weat aeema to have a doubtful ahow here.
Warden JUoe of tha Stata Priaoo haa bad
but a "short runia perhaps, the beet
Warden we have had tor many years ; ia the
first ono to make the institution pay. and be•idea most of his workmen areJrom the East,
and might object to a change, lie may be
regarded aa aafe.
Did not Collector Washburn voluntarily
leave the high pay und warm llalla of Congrew lor the bleak winds ot Maine, in a criaia in our history? He has eaftied his place
and every one suid at the appointment,
Amen.
It would rrquire a disregard of personal
safety that would put to tho blush Howard
at "Fair Oaks" to ask Hamlin to give up

Sept. ao, 1SOO.

to cottoct t
Mr. J. C. KkA W oar •*«.» •* the i***eut
who
ihU office. 1U »m tmJl upon Ibow In th« counter
TV be*.
b.
wetoane.
will
he
„rr In irrrmn, mm! w» t*n»
.M( nil** U- Starter. to* to Mm tl*
mmlL
•kmmiiI dw» to • »Htor Bad forward lb* mum to m by
th»»
Tt* Dcxt Dumber at ,mu t»t«T wU» couuto * twtH
mm will k» itowl locorreepood
Wk, the dato n|n.ii*0« vuur
tf
other
w>
Mad
wt
recrl|<».
,th the \ ijwrrT
il

j»*

£

What of the Beralt ?
•

The election in Maine foots op a very largely
inorrnsed majority for the Republicans upon

not a copperhead la elected
only Are more than a dosen—
Thin is the
a beggarly minority—to the House.
ununited verdict of the people, uninfluenced
or flamby any popular or partisan harangue*,
if we might
the
from
pre**,
party
ing appeal*
the Saoo
rxcept the "effort" of Mr*. Chick of
the

to

popular

vote

:

the Senate, end

l)emocrat, on the week before the election. The
Union men declared their principles openly and
ftbov*4>oard; they met the issue growing out
of "lieconstruction" in no doubtfiil, halting
enway, and the State has thus emphatically

Collectorsbip

dorsed those principles.

Ap'l now comes uj) tbe query, wbat ol me
minority, and wb4t is there left to them T They
attempted to beguile the people into a fbrgetfulncMof the record ol tbe "Democratic" party, and sought for salvation before repentance
by specious pretences and "flittering generalities" If that minority is satisfied with the result, certainly we are- They ought to be satisfied by this time that tbe honest voters of this
State will

mot commit their interests to men

tainted by sympathy with traitors, and that
they will not turn their backs upon those meu
who have proved faithful when that trait of
character amounted to something, nor upon
thoMe principles which were the mainspring of
their action, the sheet anohor of their ho|>e.

Notwithstanding the sbarp rebuke administered, and the stinging lesson taught the pseudo
Democracy of Maine, their party press keep
right on in their course of opposition to the
determined will of the people, and they still

party

transacted;

that other

part—the pleasure

do*

rived from acquaintance and fellowship, may
in part be writteu, but we shall not attempt it
Some time ago we thought to givo in short artides a pen and tuk portrait of our State edi-

<I»k'n life when the dog is dead; why not acerpt the fact secured by letters patent from a
people who have sacrificed, suffered, and finally
triumphed, that having succeeded in this war,
aud holding the rebel States in our military occupation, it is our right and duty to secure
WHATEVER the public niftty and the public
faith rttjuirt f This Is the overwhelming voice
of the Dirigo State; this Is the lessou, this tbe
niorsl. Who will heed it?

tors as we were

change; but,

The Influence of

Hewspapen.

an individual says to ua,"
hard with me, I muat atop my
paper," or, as in aomo instances, "my wife
thinks we can dispenco with the paper now,

Occasionally

times

are ao

atop,"
thing oa a

and I must

Thus it

the first

useless

thinking of

iaatop

ex

tho paper
pence, without

the aotual waste of money (or

tnany thinks drink, eat, amoked or ohewed,
which can do the system no good, but rather

harm.

The newspaper can or ahould be
benefit to every houaehold; it

»s u

agreeable

regarded

provides

recreation ; it imparts useful information; it furnishes subject for thought
and conversation ; it adds a charm to social
nn

intercourse ; it makes

society.

To bo without

a

agreeable

newspaper

members of
ono

might

as

well bo out of the world; he becomes a perfect nobody; when he goes into society find

hears others talk about current ovents and

discuss questions of local
he

or

genoral interest,

intrest in theso things because
he is not posted up, not having road the pa*
cun

pers.

fluence

take

no

And in tho

family

oirclo what

an

impressed by reading their exreader, wo

bless your dear soul,

8enato.

part o( the State o( the ill-treatment
aspirants for office in that portion of theStato. This is not
right, and the Kast must be just and gonercum whilo consulting the
interest of the
cm

which has been awarded to

just

the way, our

pemoual criticisms,

yours and

mine, are very apt to do injustice, because we
do not think of each other at our best, but
hold! its time to change the subject,
judge
for we are getting sentimental.
Jumping on hoard the train at Lewiston, anJ

community.

President Mansoti acceptills tho office of Senate President to tho

in.

tho newspaper has; tho children
read it, and gain in knowledge; it serves to
occupy their leisure hours, to keep them from
frivolous amusement, and gives an attraction
to home.
Surely, than, no wise parent

have tho reading of tho paper from his neighbor's shop or store, or can learn what is
going on from others. But this is rather
a mean way to do.
Men ought to bo independent. They ought to read for themselves
and not stal tho news from their neighbours.
If, howevor they think they do not need the
paper themselves, tbey may rest assured that
tlioir family does. Its possesion gives a
pride to tho family; thoy feel they are somebody ; they tako a paper uud pay for it; it
is theirs, not their noighbors; they aro not
dependent upon othors for the news.

call attention to what
tho

a

suhjeot. Speaking

school

teachejsays on

of tho influenco of

a

tably
newspaper upon the minds of a fumily of chilMitisfiictioo of Ida immediate constituency.
dren, ho writes:
or mther, we should say, will, if elected,
1 have round it tol»etho universal fact withthat thoes scholars of hoth sexout
which Is tho snmo thing. If the Weat will
exception.
Jour- om and
of nil ages, who have had access to
sorry to leave Dingley ami Stetson of the
allow the Union and Joi'kxal to act aa their
nal behflid, we round Klwell of the Portland nowspapcrs at homo, wlion compared to thoes
attorney, we pledge ourself to admirably ar- Transcript. Thuraton of the Prioo Current, who h.ivn not, are
Wo will make Mr. Mauaon Noyee of the Saco Democrat, Pidgin of the
1. Better reader*,excellent in pronouncing
rung.* things.
President of the Senate, and ex-mayor Stet- Oiford Democrat, a reporter of the Boston tion, and consequently road moro understandingly.
son of Bangor
Speaker of tho House, and Journal, and Hon. Charles Holden, ex-editor
2. They are better spellers, and defino
our party was en*
Waterville
at
and
at
large;
the next l-gislature shall pass an
words with easo and accuracy.
"enabling
Lin.
Urged by Homnn of the Augusta Farmer,
3. They obtain practial knowledge of go*
act" to make that arraugement perpetual.
of the Bath Times, Morrcll of the Gardiin almost Imlf tho time it requires
ogrnphy
We hold that honesty is the beat policy, coin
ner Jrurnal and 8tevens of the Augusta Jour- others, an the
newspaper has made them ac>
hut hon»*ty that knows no
don't
know
policy,
nal, while others oame on the following day. quainted with tho location of the importunt
touch. Harmony ia absolutely uecessary lor
For a distance ot something less thau Ave hun- places, nations, their govorments and doings
strength in overthrowing the copperheads, dred mile* on the Maine Central there is no sta- on the globe.
4. They are better grammarians, for hnv
and in this section of the State wo must seo tion for refreshments, and Noyes aud Pidgin
become so familiur with every variety
that justice ia foremost in distributing honsuffered considerably, until Morrell iusuml ing
of stylo iu the newspaper, from the.common
never
goes
them from his haversack. (He
or*
classworthily won.
place ndvertisment to tho finished and
from home, however long the distauce, with* ical oration of thestatcman ;
more readTh-re are some people
they
to
enough
simple
think that Western Maine could present some out oarrying supplies.)
ily comprehend tho moaning of the text and
claim* to this office; that she has an accomThursday, there was to be a clam-bake at consequently analyze its constructions with
plished gentleman in the person of General Fort Point some twenty-five miles down the riv- accuracy.
5. They write better composition, using
William W. Virgin, who would bear the er whither Bartlett of the JefTersonian, Wheelhonora worthily, and that the Weat would
better
langugw, containing more thoughts,
er of the Courier, Sprague of the Rockland
suggest his name, had it not been announced Free Press, Rust of the Belfast Age, Elwell, more clearly and more connectedly expressed.
that Bangor had nominated juat the man for
6. Thoso young men who have for years
Lincoln and Pidgin, the bl-valves of the corpi, been readers of the
that place, and on the purpose to fill it.
newspapers are always
too much the day before,
taking the lead in the debating societies, exNaturally embarrassed when wo find our- went. Morrell eat
homesick- By the politeness of the hibiting a mora extensive knowledge upon a
selves confronted
by others claiming the hon- and was
the
or that we
of
tcuA
Bangor and Oldtown R R-, York greater variety of subjects, and expressing
our
for,
only
rural,rugged, Supt.
0«ipe* simplicity general 1?gives way before County under the lead of Bro. Burr of the their views with greater fiuenoy, clearness
the wiles and smiles of our Eastern City Man- JefTersonian. journeyed to "theland of the Da- nnd correctness in the use of language.—Bath
agers. "Tiger hunting" aaid a frequenter
cotahs." The Portland Transcript says we went Times.
of the African junglea, "ia a moat exciting,
to see the squaws, but Elwell makes a mistake.
Thk Adjutant Gknkra whip —It is not yot
exhilerating amusement; but when the tiger The afternoon waa spent in riding around the
undertakes to hunt yon, it ia far from fascithat Adjutant General Hodsdon deknown
nurand
the
extensive
and
garden
visiting
nating." So we feel. We thought it fun city,
sires a ro-election to tho arduous labors of
sery tof trees) of Mr. Noyes.
to run a candidate for this
until
place,

we

Friday was devoted entirely to business, com- his offico, tho duties of whioh he has so skillfound Bangor in the field again, aiming her
fatal shafts at the presuming, but luckless mencing at eight o'clock in the morning and it
fully dischurgcd; and in caso ho should dewas not completed until eight in the evening.
aspirant of the West.
cline serving another term, our legislators
'We corno down, though we do notaeo that
A happy suggeetion waa made by Bro.
oould uot commit a more graceful deserving
Bangor needs to add glittering honors to her Thurston and adopted by the Association that
as
she
stalks
act than to elect some soldier, who, other
in
the
grimly
prewtnt greatneaa,
a sketch of the lives of all Maine editors and
pathway of honor and fame, nor would wo publishers since the first, should b« collected things being equal, has served his country
take from that oity any of the honors which
for future use- It will probably b« published faithfully. For the position wo havo heard
it now holds.
in a few years in library form. While the sub- suggested the name of Brig. Gen. Cilloy of
01 Adjutant ueneral
rne oiapiacemeni
llodsdon wuuld be a public calamity, and jeot was under disoussion lion. John A. Poor, Thoamston. From what wo know of the
one that would fall upon that ol-iaa of peoPresident of the European k North American General, the suggestion seems to us to be
li»;i«t ahle to hear it. As stated at the
Railway, made a beautiful off-hand speech, con- a worthy one. Wrknew him some years ago
Convention of Adjutant Generals recently
very Interesting reminisences of the ss a classmate in
taining
our fit for oollego, in whieh
h<»M in Boaton, he atanda conleawdly, ua one
lie was oonaected|some years since
of tlie moat urcompliahed offioers in the Uni*! profession.
school he ranked high as ao ablo man. He
with the Stat* of Main* newspaper, published
trd States ; and he ia thecuatodian of the inwas graduated at Bo wdoin in 1857, we think,
as ha remarked, "in
terests of the thousands of disabled soldiers, at Portland, principally,
entered
upon the study of law which he praowidows and orphans, and the low of him paying the bills."
The Annual aUdresa d> c. 11. tiweu 01 me ticcd successfully until the breaking out of
Irom that office, until the bulk of the arreara
ot pay, bounties, pensions, and discharges are
Transcript, a performance of superior merit the war. He went out in the 1st Cavalry as
make place for anybody, would and sparkling with humor, was pronounoed by
procured, tothe
Capt. of Co. B. was promoted through all
victims to rise in their maim
lw to Invite
that gentlemen; subject, the duties, responsU the
grades to Brevet Brig. Gen. for gallant
ed habiliments and drive those who did it
bilities and exalted mission of the press. It and meritorious
servicss, in which servioe he
from thair high places, with knotted cords,
was a production worthy of ths genial and taU
lost a leg.
laid on by the hands of the outraged sufferwas
snd
warmly
The West seems to have no chance en ted editor of the Transoript,
era.
applauded. A fine Poem by Hon. E. P. Wei.
here.
QT If our readers wish to know the reWhere is the nan bold eoough to mention ton, whilom of the Northern Monthly, entiof honors which Maine bestowed at
read.
was
then
cipieute
Pen,"
snd
as
fit
for
the
of
John
A.
Sword
the name
Peters,
tled "The
the recent election, and will refer to the is••retired liat." lie is the most genial and
After visiting Norombega Hall to witness an
agreeable man in Maine, and one of the ab- exhibition of billiard playing, the Association, sue of this paper the week before the eleolest and mnet accomplished lawyers that has
invitation of Hon. Isaao R. Clark, Land tion, they will learn .the names, as we pub«ver given
and ornament to the New by
dignity
of Maine, visited hie residence where lished the entire list
throughout tho State,
England Bar. No, John ia the ••proudest Agent
with many of the
Commoner of then all," and belongs to the the opportunity of meeting
every one of said list being elected. The mawhole line, lie must stand; the West has leading citiiens of Bangor, was enjoyed by
jority of Got. Cony will be 23,000, with the
no chance here.
moat agreeably
them, and an hour or two was
soldiers' tote; it is already 22,332, a gain
Why should hooeetpainstaking and indue- spent with our host and his friends.
trious Liod Agent
and
awake
who has held
Clark,
propria- on last year's majority of 0,049. Linooln
We cannot speak of the wide
P**® hu* "°* yw, give way to sobs
than County, which last year eleoted coppery ofwords
better
in
House
tor of the Bangor
»»d without
Bro. Iloman ficers, now elects Union officers by 900 mafrom
the
oompliment
to
produoe
'<* the
°T 1104
West. Certainly
of the Augusta Farmer :
jority ; and this is a fair specimen of the
we would not ask AppleWe cannot does this brief notioe of our visit manner in which rebel sympathisers hare
of whom sit upon
l«ke dsaocuded gods, to resicn to Bangor without special mention of the hand"
of the As- been swept into their last ditch." York
their pUrea that loeality
some manner in whioh the members
migi>t ha
first
first
of
that
at
entertained
so
sociation were
lorig considered the Gibraltar of
County,
York, Oxfon),
class hotels, the Bangor House, during thsir
l»oc and Boaenst are not
is on praying ground, and we trust
presumed to have sojourn in the oity. Every attention was paid hunkers,
suitable material for
Supreme Judaea or to their oomfbrt and enjoyment by the gener- the OsWinist dogma that" onoe in graoe, althey would have had one of theee there ous and gentlemanly proprietor. Orren M.
in graoe," will prove true; certainly
The West is out here.
8haw, Esq., and the poHte'and attentive clerk, ways
II Bangor has no plaoe to yield, then wont Mr. J. D. Billings, whoa* most obliging efforts it buried the oopperheads in a tery graoe-ful
*era pat forth in ov behalf, without money
the East at largo "pool in'* a little!
a thousand.
and without prioc. We tender to them both as- majority of otcf

{tl«

■

lf^n^' mx!hoQi

wll

4te°'

b-ajdj.

nmuEn-

l5ankH«7SS&

Supreme Judioial Court.
Sept. Term, 18(30,
wx. i.

at Alfred,

babbowi, J., raxststxa.

The September Term of the Supreme Jadicial Court opened it Alfred on Tueeday, ,h#
10th inet., with prayer by the Bar. Mr. Orr
of the Orthodox Church. Th* morning aeaaion waa a pent moetly in empannelllng the
Juriee end the Judge's charge to the Grand
which waa an able and elaborate pro*
d notion on tbe dutiea of Grand Jurora, and
the nature and penaltiea attached to the dif-

Jury,

ihould have fired a thousand miles from the
mark. Take for instance, the editorof the Palladium of Hightoned Science and Repository of
Baked Gams;—we should have written him
down as a gentleman who rarely Hhook hands,
and never smiled except wheu he went across
the way "to see a man"; who loaded his gun
only with a three hundred pounJ ball, and
Consideration like these should have
considered musketry as utterly unserviceable
in civil warfare. But, would you think it? he
weight and should induoe thoes who havo
is a most thoroughly genial man, full of repar- had
thoughts of stopping tlioir newspaper not
tee, whose wit ia as keen as a lance, while he is
to do fo—and for those who liuvo not taken
We should have
aa frisky as a young bear.
Hut
to subscribe at onco for onea
misrepresented him. And so we should have paper
was
artielo
this
in
our
commeucing
list of
purpose
gon« wading through the alphabetical
of
our own, only to
to
make
not
of
suggestions
for a lack
mistakes
acquaintance. By

W« copy the following communication
Iroui tho Portland Star, with the particular
object of conrincingour renders in tho

whole

Tho Union

business.

ure or

would consent to go without a newspaper
The official proceedings of the Editors' and in his fumilj—and a local home newspaper
Publisher*' Convention, inserted by us last to. He may think ho can get along without
week, gives but a dry acoount of the butintu it, becauso he is out in the world, and can

»

of the

Boston.

Editorial Excursion.

e»say to restore to powsr the men imbued with
treason. Such a course exhibits pluck, but a
wonderful degree of stolidity. Why argue for

President

at

him a great debt, and they will inaiat
that it be paid, and all admit that he is the
right man .in the right place.
Well, all this ain't much after all, whilo
it is about all the State has to give. If
Manson was nominstod for the placo, we supit! Good faith must l>o
pose he must have
kept. Virgin ia on the up grade and will
keep. But there are gems of wiadom and
wholesome truths sparkling along the pathway of modesty, if our brother Senators "say
so too" wo would commend to our Penobscot
friends, as their smothered manhood Ion pa out
to grapple with the great problems of office.
The Lilliputians of the Oaaipee V alley will
be merry, and will not slay the goose tnat lays
the Golden Egi».
Their turn may <*cmi«,and they will not ex«
by tho onotny,
pose their baggago to capture which
another
a place for
for
wrangling
ny
has been purposely nominated. But old York
will be theroand would liko to have tbenpminations made by ballot.
owes

distinguished consider*
of the Bangor House,
rcpoUtion
never stood higher than it dow doee under the
administration of the present popular proprietor.
A series of alterations and improvements
are now in prooess of completion which will
make this hotel one of (he largest m it always
has been one of ths best and moat elegant in
the 8Uta. It richly deserves the extensive patronage it reoeives, and will always be a f»vor«
ite resort to thoee who visit Bangor on pleas■ur»no« of oar most
tion. The

ferent crimee liable to engage* their attention
The afternoon waa apent in calling the docket
of continued caaea, of which there were be*
tween five and aix hundred. The new dock*
et contain! about two hundred and fifty
caaea, which.ia a much larger entry than haa

The Charleston, S. 0., New* in

urging thorough acquiesoenoe by

an

article

the South

Carolina Convention Id relation to emanci-

pation, eaja:

Under the ciroamatanoee, therefore, we
think there can be no ground to question
the propriety of immediate emancipation bj
the oonrention. We end the controversy—
terminate suspense—enter at once upon the

measures necessary to our further action—

avoid the peril of intervention by the Goveminent, or the etiil greater peril of domestic insurrection ; inspire the confidence that
will trust to us the further fortunes of the
race among us; and, possessed of this subject, thero is muoh ground for the assurance
that we can act upon it. Our people are
well inclined to the negro. They realise his
condition better than be dose—know that
much he does offensive is the result of facts
lie could not, if he would control. The nogroes are themselvos most estimable. They
preeent a rocnrd which, fur service and order, is without a parallel; and now, turned
headlong into freedom, without preparation,

been made for aeveral terma, allowing, aa we
truat, that better daya are in atore for the
era ft.
Wodneaday, Meaara. John B. Neatly, without premonition—by men at war with
of South Berwick, Gorham L. Weymouth, of their masters—and told that they have been
Biddeford, and Albion Burbank, of Limerick, wiOnged and hare a heritage of vengeance,
exhibit in their industry, order, patience
were admitted to practice aa Attorneya in the they
and prosperity an trample which is not withcourta of thla 8tate. The next morning an
in the experience or conception, even, of man
agreeable notice waa found pinned to the No people have ever been so tried, none have
front of the Clerk'a deak "Riving information" so stood trial; the like causes would incite
of any
that on Monday, at 3 o'clock, Mr. Neally to outrage the laboring
been
would diapenae to hia brethren of the Bar State in Europe; and il there have
wrongs, the wondisorder*,
misconceptions,
the
of
in
peara,
ahape
aundry good thinga,
der is, not that thev should have occurred,
grapoa, fco. We indulge the hope that thia but that thore should have been the limit to
their occurrence. With such a people, ii
precedent will be followed in the future.
On Wedneaday the firat Jury waa impan- not maddened by injudicious treatment, there
nelled to try the oaae of Gilbert Hill v James is yet a future for us; and it is now for us,
M. Burbank, which waa an aotion of treapaaa in manhood and perfect faitb, to enter on it.
against the aheriff.
Hubbord.
Bourne, Jr.
QT The following extract, which hiia just
Tapley & Smith.
Drew & Hamilton.
been
to
the
Settled before going
published, ia from the late President,
Jury.
The'attention of the Court waa occupied Lincoln's letter to (Jen, Wadswurth, who (ell
-from Wedneaday afternoon to Friday fore- in the battloof the Wilderness. The letter,
whioh Is of a private character, is to be sent
noon in tho caae Eliza Corion v. Horace 1 VilIt shows Mr.
liame. Thia waa a writ of entry on a mort- to Gen. Wadsworth's family.
gage given to aecure the performance of the Lincoln, who desired the bestowal of the econditinna of a bond given by defendant to loctivo franchise
upon the blaks, was also, at
plaintiff for her aupport. Some time waa an early day. in favor of granting universal
apent in endeavoring to anjuat thia caae, the amnestry. Mr. Lincoln says:
defendant offering plaintiff $060 damngea for
"You'desiro to know, in the event of ^ur
breach of bond, which ahe declined to accept.
success in the field, the same being
The Jury brought in aapecial verdiotfor $600 complete
followed by a loyal and cheerful submission on
for plaintiff.
the part of the South, if universal amnesty
Wm. Emery.
Jordan.
should not bo accompanied with universal
Dr. w & Hamilton.
suffrage. Now, since you know my private
inclinations as to what terms should be gran*
Mains Conf$renc* of Unitarian Churchtt.— ted to tho South in the
contingency menThe following are the officers elected by the tioned, I will hero add, if our success should
Maine Conference of the Unitarian Churchea thus be realised, followed by such decided re
universal amnesty is
at their session at Park Street Church, Port- suit. I cannot see, if
how under the ciroumstnnces I can
^
granted,
last
week
:
land,
avoid exacting in return universal suffrage, «r,
President—Hon. Edward E. Bourne, of at
least, suffrage on tho basis of intelligence
Kcnnebunk.
and military servico. How to better the conVice-President—Rev. A. D. Wheeler, of
dition of the colored raoo has attracted my
*
Topaham.
and careful attention. Hence, I
Secretary and Treasurer—Rev. J. Swan, of serious
think, I am clear and decided as to what
Kennebunk.
Executive Committee—R«»v. C. C. Everett, courso I shall pursuo in tho premises, regardof Bangor; F. M. Sabine, E«q., of Bangor; ing it a religious duty as tho nation's guardian of these people who have so heroically
M. P. Emery, Esq., of Portland.
CMnmittoe on Missions—Iter.
A. D. vindicatod thoir manhood on tho battle-field ;
Wheoler, D. I)., of Topaham ; lie*. C. PaU when, in assisting to save tho life of the Rofrey, D. D., of Belfast; Her. C. C. Ererott, public, thoy have demonstrated, in blood,
Bangor.
thoir right to the ballot, which is but tho
human protection of the flag they have so
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Summary.

shortly.

Osvalry

will

eome

bom*

Secretary St&aton bad as interview with
wUk tke fire st Augusta freeh in mini, the
Mallory in Fort Lafayette.
Batk TIdn ii urging the authorities of that
A man Id Daveaport, la., is under amat for oily to purchase a steam Art engine.
polling out hit wife's tongue.
Ho®. Chnrlee R. Train of Massachusetts, is
Inoend iaries areburning the property of aottr* said to bo a candidate for Ibo clerkship of tho
not Houm of
temperance men in Northampton, Mesa.
Representatives el Washington.
Oardiner
The
the
Tom
of
widow
Moore,
Journal my» the An Offloe it
"Beaay" Moore,
Angosta VM the only newspaper offloe burned
poet, died Sept. 4, aged 08 years.
oat, nod preturnee the |nee will bo quit* henry
George Scates, a retained soldier, residingat oa the lubssrfbers who have pnid in ad venos.
two
Manchester, Me., ent hia throat a day of
A charge of 333 kegs of powder wot explodainoa on aoeonnt of family troubles.
ed in n 8m Junn mine reoently. U opened tbo
Teams loaded with stolen goods at the gnat way to $90,000 which tbo miner* cot oat in ft
Are in Augusta. Me., hare been tracked in ev- couple of weeks.
ery direction into the adjoining towns.
Two yoang Virginians reoently discharged
Two thousand dollars' worth of liquors be- from the Union army, un their return to their
were warned to leave by ex-rebel aoU
of
to
Thomas
8.
Bartlett,
homes,
longing
Augusta,
wsre seised the other day.
dlers, or they would bo aseaseinated.
The Alabama Convention has paused an orThe President has ordered tho Government
dinance doing away with slavery, by a vote of
to bo withdrawn from tho Readvertising
89 to 3.
publican, and has given it to tbo Conatitu.
Tho Internal Revenue Assessment in the tional Onion, a Democratic evening paper
First Coll. District of Maine, for the month
Oeu Rufus Sax ton, commanding at Hilton
of August, 1805, amounts to $114,306,32.
Head, hss married ono oi the school Super*
The English have ordered two gunboata and intendeots who went down there from Maestwo men-of-war to bs stationed off the West achiMetts,
ooast of Ireland.

Two men named Woodard, father and son,
left Portsmouth In a boat on Sunday last for
Sept. 9th a great fire in Constantinople de- the Isle of 8hoals. On
Friday their boat cap.
stroyed 2,800 bouses, publio buildings and sised but was picked up oatsids the harbor, and
it is supposed the men were drowned.
mosques.
Monday morning, between 2 and 3 o'clock,
It is said that Oen. Sherman wears the badge
of the secret order of the Fenians. Slightly the Sknwhnrsn Hotel was destroyed by lire. A
pert of the furniture was saved. Loss upwards
emtio, perhaps. Stand from under.
of $12,000. Insured for $0000. Thefireissup
Canada la beooming dlspopulaUd. It will posed to have been tho work of an inoendlary.

population

at some time follow its

population, and

Colonel O. W. Ricker of Augusta, is erecting
handsome granite block in that place origin,
ally intended for oflkes and a hall, but since
A profeMod Major married a Watervillo the'Are.the nlan hss been chsnged, and it is to
girl, and after keeping h*r in Boston a f«iw be converted into a magnificent hotel.
daje loft her and forgot to pay hit board bill.
A returned soldior in Birmingham, Conn.,
A Urge tract of land haa been secured in lately coughed up an ounce ball which went
Virginia for aome Scotch emigrants who will nearly through his head in the battle of
•ettle there tho coming winter.
Averysboro', N. C., and could not be preC. C. Burr, the ex-rev. politician, edits a viously extracted.
coppery Monthly, called the Old Ouard. If he
A man in Barrington, R. I., laboring under
write* ae he speaks, ho had better call it the
monomania, killed himself by endeavoring to
Blackguard.
force doirn hi* throat a atone. A poet mortem
W. W. Cox, of the Poet-office Department, examination showed that be bad need the tame
haa had lithographed a fac limileeopy of Ben. hard diet for wmi time, bis itomach 'being
jamin Frankfln'a flrat Ie<iger of the Depart- found to contain three atones, several pieces of
ment, kept by himaelf while Postmaster Gener- wood, a corn cob, and a corn busk.
al.
"Old Ironsidos," (Constitution), which
The Hallowell Gaiette says that the Ameri- sunk the British
sloop-of-war Guerriere, 10th
can National Bank ol Ilallowell, la in no man.
ner connected with the American Bauk which of Aug., 1812, wu launched at the Charles,
has of late fallen into disrepute.
town navy yard on the 21st of Oct., 1707,
itself to the States.

come

a

The Uoverinont recently captured &90,000, tho builder of which was George Clayhorn.
gold, $8,000 in silver, and $2,000 in (diThe National Bank of Concord, Mass.,
ver bullion belonging to the late Southern
wm broken into on last Monday afternoon
Confederacy.
in

A Washington correspondent mentions the
gratifying fact that the government expend!,
tares, which had before averaged 92,000,000 a
day. diminished during the month of August
to $430,000 a day.
The American Ballot, a paper lately published at Portsmouth, N. H., has been dis^ontin.
ued. The proprietor says he has supported it
as long aa his money and aredit held out, and
he therefore is obliged to stop.

while tho oashior

$300,000
w«re

It

in

stolon.

was

was gone to dinner and
(J. S. bonds, and hank hills

No suspicions of the

tho boldest

robbery

on

tbidves.

record.

Tho Gardiner Journal haa

adopted

system of publishing births as well
and tnnrriagea. Wonder if Morrill

as

tho

dentin

publisher

only thoso whom ho does not insure against
bun.
The published statement that
such accidents? We have been expecting to
the
under
for
dred thousand applloanta
pardon
amneety proclamation have been received by soo underneath his aerernl records the words,
President ia incorrect. The number is a little
"Not insured." Inturance is a great thing.
over fifteen thouaand.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
The Fenian Brotherhood ia said to be getting
New Publications.
so strong in Cork, that that city will soon be deoidod that a person who merely canvossei
fearlessly defended."
withdrawn from British control. The only and takes suheoriptions for mapa, books, Ac.,
Tnit Lady's Kriind.—The October number
difficulty In the way la the want of a cork- is not a p*ddl»r within tho moaning of the
a
of
tusk
CyThe Vt Record says Hint the
screw.
of thin excellent magazine opens with nbeauInternal Revenue laws. If, however, he rewnii found in a
muck-bed,
tiful iteel engraving, called "Tint Wandkr- fomil elephant
The pope haa determined that the eighteen ceives pay for the books, maps, to., at tho
uliout live foot below tho surface, on tho farm hundredth
kr's Return." The sentiment of thisengra*
anniversary of the martyrdom of time ho take* the subscription, or if he dein Brattleboro, Sept. 2, by a St. Peter shall be celebrated with great pomp
of D S.
livers thorn nnd roceivee pay therefor upon a
ring is very touching. Of the Fashion Plato workman Pratt,
who was digging muck. Tho tusk at Rome next year. The Catholic Biahopa of
of this number we neod only nay that it is
subscription
previously taken by himeell or
be
Invited.
and
will
in
world
is
inched
whole
four
the
eighteen
length,
forty
another, he is a peudler and should take
equal to any of ita predeoewnors. Ladien tell inches
by
end
at
the
in circutnferenco
largest
A writer auggeat in the New Yqrk Saturday I a license as such.
ua that tho fashion plat** of this mngasine
It i« in a (air Timet* that every railroad ahonld be provided
The Music i«"Minnle and eleven at the smallest.
are particularly fine.
John Dumery. a convict in tho Me. State
state of
althoirgh some part* of with it* private graveyard, where It* victim*
preservation.
Minton, or I'll Meet You in the Morning. it crumbled
after being exposed to the air. might he Interred at tha oompany's expanoe- Prison,di**! at Thomaston, Sept 8th. They
relatlvee.
to
act
of
juatiee aurvivlng
were complied to
The workman on diwovering it took a piece A aimple
keep him in solitary conTins Atlantic Monthly for Ootober is reto Mr. Pratt, remarking, aa ho handed it to
A freight train broke through n burned cul- finement to kr«'p him from inflicting injurioa
ceived. Wo give the title ol the artioles:
that he had found a curious pieco of ▼ert on tho Kennebco and Portland railroad upon oilier* and convict*. ua he bad onoe asSaint who have had Bodies; No Time Like him,
wood. Mr. Pratt on looking at it, discov- on Monday, and eight can wore amaahod. saulted un officer. and at another time atTlio
Author
Bonds;
Old
the
Times; Coupon
ered its true nature. This tusk belonged to Tho engine and tender got over before the tempted the lifj of a convict. He waa con*
of Saul; Needle and Gardon ; John Jordan;
•idered a vary dangeroiix man. Damerv waa
a species of olephant long since cztinct, sup
break down occurred.
Noel; Wilhem Meister's Apprenticeship;
sentenced froin Portland in Deo. 1861, for
to b* tho Elcphas Primo genius (or
Doctor Johns; Down tbo River, Abraham posed
The price of white paper has gone up, part, the murder oi
Blumenbuck, that inhabited the
Cimidyat Cupe Rlnabeth.
mammoth)
the
ha*
Lincoln.
because the dry weather
stopped
northern part of North America, having ly
exists
demand
a
beeauaa
grmt
An important d>*patch hns tx>»n received
mill*, but chiefly
wandered across the Siberian plains to the for Sohool Booka at the South, where they are
Hureati irom the
at
tho Freedmen'a
Gody's Ladt'i Book for October is out.
Arctic Ocean and Buhring Strait, nod be- very acaroe, and where a million or two ot new Commissioner at
Tlio embellishment is an engraving of ihe
Vicksburg. in whioh he
the
about
to
booka
south
to
this
are
scholar*
Immediately.
par*
wanting
country
Cartoons of RaQiiello, representing soven dif- yond
says that the reorganisation of the militia
nllel of forty dogrees. Their bonee show
ferent subjects. This is followed by a colored
error, in a notice ot aome of throughout that State has causal a greet
A
typographical
the
them to have been about twico
weight the numoroua bitten* which flood the market,
fashion pia to. and a variety of patterns for
panic among the freedaen. He *iys that it
and one-third taller than our modern species. tnakee an old
proverb read: "He who la cruel will go further towards disturbing the prradresses bonnets, embroideries, ko, Tbcro is
to abeaat, nbuaea the trust which God commit- ent relations between whites and blacks than
an obituary notioo of Mrs Sigourney, and a
ted to him." Evidently tho compoaitor knew
Railroad Mattxhs.—A Dover.N. II.,cornumber of tales, sketches, Ao., tho whole renanything that has vet transpired. He sdde
what retoh'ed stuff ho was advertising.
that it the militia i* organised as the Presinumber.
attractive
write* aa
Traveller
Boston
tbo
of
dering this a very
respondent
The Tribune's dispatch say* a private letter dent requires, it will creato trouble, as the
\
follows:
from Miaaiaaippi states that moat of the militia
are partially armed.
Harper's Magazine is received from Looko, Considerable interest is
in that State express the negroes
being manifested in now being organized
Saco. Tho Ootober number (a mora than
be mustered under any
to
not
determination
'A
the York & Cumgreat exfliterocrt prevails at Nilea.Miphinteresting. This number contains the proposed extension of
other than the State flag, the atara and atripes igan, at the discovery of
usually
Portfrom
now
berland
running
Railroad,
petroleum in that
an artioln of JefTerAn Davis from the pen of
not excepted.
Dootor Shaw or Chicago was sinktown.
N.
Great
Saco
to
to
land
Falls,
River,
H.,
a rebel officer.
A raring mad Catholio priest cut hia ing a well, when oil ws* lound aMut «ixtyvia Alfred, Me. Other rumors exist that it
N. II., on tho throat in tho can betwen Boaton and Now eight feet from the surface. The yield is
on our table will bo extended to Rochestor,
Iiours at Home is ulso
Railroad, bringing Turk, frightoned tho conductor and all the about four gallons a day. The local paper
by Locko of Saco. Tho rrontispioce of tho Dover & Winnipissvogee
than Bos- paaecnger* out of the car eprang through says on Sunday church services and Sunday
Portland
nearer
tho
latter
place
October number is an improvement on pretho windows,and after he was takon, it re soiiools wcro dismissed, as the owner of the
ton.
vious numbers. The reading matter is cxwell had, with characteristic generosity,
alis
Railroad
The Great Palls k Conway
quirod four tnon to hold hint.
oellent.
a froo exhibition for that day to all
granted
bo moving, with' the idea of ultimately conin
k
trial
Tho New York Exprom report*
One lady woa
who might come to see it.
Alabama.*—Tho following is tho ordinance necting with the Grand Trunk near Gorbam,
that cjty whore four girle, sisters,between
allowed to take two looks, as she
Eastern
the
from
which
will
cut
ofl
Portland
in
Convention
tho
Alabama
regard
the ago* of aixteenand twenty two, worn witpassed by
d but one eye.
rond[!]
to slavery
ncaaoa.
They aro all inmate* of one house of
Tho
owners, we understand, have
an
I*
father
that
Their
A paragraph is going the rounds, credited
ilUfume
in
property
of
tho
State
city.
••Be it ordainod by tho people
givon the land bordering on the route, and orthodox olergyman.
to the Mobile Advertiser of Aug. 18th, that
of Alabama in convention Assembled, That icverul
Boston
some
capitalists,
enterprising
a meeting ol nino hundred able bodied ne»
as the institution of slavery has been dis
The Tribune, commencing on me menage
sf thorn largoly interested in the fiastorn
near that oity, had resolved tho experiof
hereafter
the
Stato
in
groes
Alabama,
troyed
of Gov.Perry, says: "It is scarcely In good
road, gunrantee the requisite funds.
ment of freedom a failure, tho "stranger*
there shall bo neither slavery nor involuntary
Under these circumstances the Boston & tnste, to say tho least, for a just pardoned from the North" their enemies, and that
servitude in this Stato, otherwiso than for Maine Railroad would do well to
give espe- Convention, to cant an impution on the purmasters. The
tho
whereof
of
the
crirao,
party rial attention to tho intereata of Dover, poee of tho lovnl States, and to arraign a they would return to their
punishment
uther Mobile papers deny that any such meetshall be duly oonvicted.
its
for
those
dominant
in
States
Rochester and Great Falls.
great partj
ing has been field, or that there has been any
And be it further ordained, That the Con*
views on national policy."
luch number of colored refugees congregated
atitution be amended by striking out all pro*
in near the oity.
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visions in relation to slaves and slavery.
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that
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shall
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ample
That
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And be it further
| ipirited reply to tha recent ipooh of
ness connections, will proceed at once to orgaTni Democratic Comvkktiox —The oharbe th<» duty of the Legislature, al its next
gomery Blair. Ho concludes as follows: nize a com puny with a capita! of two hun« kctornnd work of the Democratic " oootcdsesion, to pass suoh laws as will protoot the
In February, 1801,1 was denounced by dred thousand dollars, for tne manufacture of tion remind ua of a little illuatration in the
freedmen of this State in the full enjoyment
Jacob Thompson, ex-member of Mr. Bu
woollen goods, to use the water power at form ofa fable. A wolf caughta akunk and
of all their rights of person and property,and
sbanan's cabinet, because, in co-operation Treat's Falls, if a dam ia erected at that point. Win nhoiit to
all
evil
State
the
and
eley him, when the akunk Mid:'1
them
against
guard
with that old soldier and patriot, G>*n. Scott,
Don't kill me, I'm a wolf."••You awuli?let
that may arise from their sudden emancipa*
The
recent fires in Portland were set by an
[ had attempted to reinforce Fort Sumter;
me hear
jou bark." I can't bark right, be*
tion."
ind now, in 1865, I am denounced by an inoondiary, and the villain has been arrested, sauao I've
a bad cold." "but jourclothee
Another ordinance baa boon introduced ix-member of Mr. Lincoln's oihinot. because and confessed. His name is George W. Jones, Jon't look gut
like a wolfe" ••Oh, mine were
implication, of China. He is supposed to have set tho itolen ; theee are my little couain'i." "But
granting to freedmen the righta of holding is he has alleged, by nroemary
[ not ooly did not attempt to reinlorce Fort fire in Augusta, as he was there, and had had
nan
of
in
oourts
and
justice. Sumter, hut
jrou haven't a woire<Mre.""Bocaueeiay
testifying
property
actually prevented Qen. Scott some difficulty with the authorities. lie re- were
trimmed." The wolf, half-convinoed,
rrom doing so. The opinion ia confidently turned to Portland Monday.
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on Saw
work to rebuild the wasted portion. The not matt of hie laurela under Gen. MoClcll•far delivered, at FVeeport, Illinoia.
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Clarion has something
which be oalltbia Advent ladder." But what
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for
timo-table
uprunning
QT The
R. baa use has be for a ladder, aince be never expeota
on the Dover & Winnipiaeogee R.
east- to "go up "T Faaile deoeneua to.
the
with
been changed so aa to oonnect
at
Dover.
weetern
trains,
ern aa well as the
jy The Portland Argue baa an editorial
therefore oonPaaaengera from Portland will
the aaking,"Wbat ia tbe effect of Religioua Ornect with the first up train to the Lake,
The happy "efhet" in this
stoamer Chooorua, Oapt. Wiggin, leaving ganixatione?"
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the
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traina
boat connects with both
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President.

unpretending.

Ills style of

living is plain and

On Monday of last week, a man who said his
BenJ. Stanley and that be was from
Farmlugton, oame to the Lewiston HoastAfter spending three or four days looking after a fkrm In this vicinity, be deeided to bay
Mr. Walervllle's about two miles froai here.
uut to Mr. W*s and
Friday night be was to goSinoe
that time Mr.
the
bargain.
oompiete
Mr.
Waterville says bs has not beard from wsa
tbat bs
Btanlsy, and bas bis suspicions
tbat be
foully dealt with, for it wea
bis psrson.
had quite a sum ofj money about
Lewiston Journal.
name waa

aep{**ad

leave apeeoh-making
I thank you.
better than I can. Again,

Timea, copperhead, aaye
grTha Hartford
the Oooetitutlon,
••violate the prioeiptee ol
whereand the Democratic part/ proteet,"
the follow*
P*P*r
upon mi fodianapoJie
a leader of the
in* ugly qoaation:"when name of Jeff.
bv the
Democratic party,
of it into rebellion an i net
Davie, led one hair
the remaining halfof the
the Outerrneot, did
If eo, when and
proteet?
party
Democratic
^ or in the
where 1 Oertainly not at Chicago,
Chicago 'Platform.

LOOAL 4 COUNTY

INTELLIGENCE.

The Agricultural Fair will taku
City Hall Oct. 10th. Uth *ml 12th.

plaoe (a

Tb« pay roll of the Kittery nary yard for
August foots up $113,000, divided among 2000
workmen.
Dr. J. 0. Hal*, of Walls, on Thursday of
last week broke through tha scaffolding la his
•table and severely Injured his leg. although
no boaaa wera broken.
JaaMa R. Davis, of Kittery, has plead guilty
before tha U. 8. Circuit Court at Portland, to

*

A

man

in Cwrllala. Scotland.

»u

wu

found lying

on

his free, quite deftd.

regiment will be pretty well represented in the next legislature, from this
Col.
county, by CoL & P. Tapley of Baoo, Lt.
J. M. Stone of Kennebunk. and Captain !!• II.
The old 27th

Burbank of Limerick

Whlaken!

Whukorn!
Do ron not Vblikin or MouUehM f Oar Or*thaui to frow * tba
Ibroa
clan Compound will
•moolbett (mm or chin, or hair oo bald hn4i, U
hi * Wteki. Prloa 11-3Imekngea for $2. 8*nt by
mall any where. eloaaly mlcd, on rooaipt of prioo.
Addr«M. WARNKR A CO., Bo* 138, Brooklyn, N.
J"
Y.

reporter's

letter has failed to reach

recover

from

us.

The

Kennebunkport; action

to

rent

On Friday evening (Ire was discovered in a
btrn belonging to Mr. George Sweat of York,
Me., and before any assistance could be proeared it was entirely consumed. It contained
about fifty tons of hay, besides farming implements of various descriptions- It is a new

SPECIAL MOTtOE

DR.

FRIEDRIGH,

ST.,

Will REVISIT Biddeford

ON THURSDAY. OCT. 5,
To remain until SATURDAY uooo, Oct. 14.

Ancient Fine Arts.
To the Editor of the flow York Herald
Respecting the relies of porcelain ware found In (he lata
exhumations at llercuUneum, which hare been forwarded
to the Society of Antiquities Iti 1/mdoo, whereof your oorPlantatloa
reepou^ent say* the liottle resembling Drake'*
Hitters was undoubtedly placed among the rain* by the
agent of I>r. Drake, we desire to state that he Is Incorrect
In every respect.' If a bottle was found there I waring our
lettering, the language >•( tlie Ancient Rotuaus was dllcrnil fruui the accepted literature uf that day. Our agent
has other Ixitlness than this In Euroj* and has not been In

The Doctor will tak<" pmdj at the BIDDWUBD HOl'SE,
where he dally can becutuultal a* tir«u on Catarrh.
Deararw, ami all dUeaaei of the Er*» Ear ami

GLAD

NEW^

FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S

SPECIFIC

Llmiugton, were destroyed by fire on the
morniug of Sept 4th, together with all his
farming tool* and implements of husbandry, a
valuable young horse, a good hog, a sleigh
and harness, and, in fact, everything of value

PILLS

Taalbfal
Seminal L<aa, Mihtly Emissions, and Sensual
Dream*) lientUl. Physical and Nervous Debility,
lmpoieuce, Uleet, Sexual Diseases, kc Ac.

Headache, Ditiine'S, Giddiness, Drowii.
Unpleasant Dreams, Dltnncss of Sij^tit Indigestion, Cleante the Stomach and Bowel*.
Insure Nitw Lira lu the debilitated, and

Reuore
uess.

Reatoro the Siok to Farfeot Ileal;h.

Try them ! They only cost 23 oents. and If you
oaunot get them of your druggist, send the iui uey
to Dr J. BRYAN,Consultingrhyslelan,44.' Bioadw*y, P. 0. Box 30*9. aud they will be tent y return of mail post paid.
Dealers supplied by Demas Barnes A Co., Wholeoutside the house, exoept a wagon. Loss estisale Agents. New York.
y3l
is
6re
The
no
insurance.
sup<
mated at 5(300
TO LADIES.
posed to have taken from a match in the hanJs
of a little boy. Mr. Roblnwn has an acred Ifyou require a rulUblo remedy to restoro you, me
father to support, has himself lost an eye with
Dr. Harvoy's Fomalo Fills,
in two years, and the sight of the other hss
is
An
timea nerrr-ftlllnic remedy tor the removal of Obatruo
appeal
been imperfect for a long
tloua. a* umittr from mkat riur IMtp arit'. They
made to a generous public for assistance.
are Mfe and sure. and will restore nature In every
ca«e.
They are also etll :a loo* Id all caiot of Weak
Mr. B. 0. Page, of Qilmanton, N. II.. was d«u, White*.
Prolapsus, Jko. Sold In boxes conof
the
as
pastor
ordained at Lebanon Centre,
taining 6*1 I' IN. Hric* O-t Dollar.
bend for Dr. IIARVKY'3 Private Medloal AdvlsCongregational church at that place, on Wednee er, add reMed to Females liO pages, gl v iug (UU Instructions— K> oeot* required ft>r postage. It you
day last. Sermon was preached by Rev. E. N. cannot
purchase the |dlli of your druggist, they
Hidden, of Qreat Falls; ordaining prayer by will be aent by mall, /««<Ijhu1, ieoure from obseron reotipt of Out Dollar, by Dr. J. Bhtah,
to
vation,
of
Qilmanton;
charge
Bradford,
Rev. Mr.
Consulting Phyaioiau,
the pastor by Rev. C. Tenney, of this city;
412 Broadway, New York.
P. O. Box, IWT9.
Mr.
Rev.
Sargent,
right hand of fellowship by
Dealer* supplied by Demas Barnes 6 Co., Whole
Sew
York
y3l
of Farmlngton, and the address to the people aale Amenta,
—

waa
by Rev. John Wlnsor, of Saca^The day
delightfully pleasant, and a largd" number of
people were present from the surrounding
towns, bringing their provisions with them, of
which they partook at the parsonage. May
the succeeding years cf the pastorate be as tull
of good works as the day and the initial beginnine was propitious and happy.

A Modern Miracle.
From old and yountf, (rout rich and |*oor, Crotn high-born
and lowly, runee the I nlveraal Voic* of praise for
HALL1!) VEGETABLE
SICILIAN IIAIK REN EWER.
Core* baldness.
ai>l jnirnculou* artkl
It it a
A
Make* hair gr<>«r.
bqttcr dreealng than auy "oil" or
"potuatum". Soften* bnuli, dry and wiry hair into Beauti.
ful SUkcn Tieese*. Rut, above nil, the »rmt woreler le the
rapility with which It restore* ISRAY IIAIR TO ITS OHIO
IN AL COLOR.
I'ae It a few time*, and
Frank Hunter lives on Gooch bland, and
MUBXO, CHANGE!
whitest and wont looking hair resumes iu youthful
the
and
keeps hens Patrick Kenny lives there, too,
It doe* not dye tik- hair, but strikes at the root
beauty.
1 aud fllla it with uew life ai*l
and raises cabages and the d
has a
nutter.

coloring

It will nut take a long, disagreeable trial, to wove the
generally. Here the historian might stop, truth
of this matter. The first ap|>Ucatioii will do guod t
Mrs. Pat- yuu will aee the N ATI'It A L COLUK returning every day,
were it not for a row last Sabbath
BEFORE TOC KNOW IT,
and
"come
did
not
Frank
up
rick Kenny thought
Uteold, gray, <li*cotorat appearance of the hair will begooe,
to the scratch" in allowing his "bins" to giving |4ace to lustrous, •Mnlug aisl lieautifUl lock*.
A»k 1 jc llall'* Sicilian llalr Hfimn uo utber artkl* ia
scratch up her "garding." Frank resented the at all like It In effect. Yuu will tlnd It •,
to
caPLEASANT TO TRY,
CHEAP TO III Y,
imputation, whereupon Patrick essayed
aud SI RE TO DO YOU UOOD.
n*:a on the divine orbs of Frank, and did so
Tbera are mauy Imiutlotw. lie sure you prwurv the
Hannah Cain too relation to the man of mark) genuine, manubctuied wily hy R. 1*. HALL k CO., Nashua. N. II.
6m34
thought she was abtl to have a band in the
For aale by all druggist*.
hands
AH
into
Patrlok.
and
so
melee,
pitched
Important to Feranlet.
Patrick was fined Si, and
were used rough.

ooet; ditto Hannah.

#
Navy Yaid, mtt*bt,
September '/7th, IMS J
Mr. Editor .-—Since my last, thrrv hu t>een
II. B- C. Ca!dnumerous changes on the yard.
xell bas been ordered to the y ard as Chsirman
«>t the Inventory Board aHil Survey, and entered U|>oo his duties. This survey embraces
•11 article# ami atom coming under the cognisance of the several bureaus, which was ordered by the last session of Congress. Lieut.
Commander if. C. Blake has been ordered to
tbs yard, in ohargs ol Xtvigation Stores.
Acting Vol. Lieut. C. C. Kicker has also been
ordered here. In ptaoe of Aoting Master C. E.
Hawkins. Mr. C. W. Babbitt, carpenter o( the
yard, died very suddenly last Saturday, with a
fever. He was aiok but a few days, aud bis re.

hi* ent iro time to the treatment uf all illnuim In
of 'J3
aidant to tbe/oiuale systoiu. An
yvart euables him to guarantee speedy and perwa
nant relief to tha wont em**t or Suaprttntn and
11»<
W"i»; 11/ it* I'lj-m'ttti. (Yum tekultixr
all

experleboo

■

All letters ioradvlce>mu»t contain $1. Ofllc«. No.'' Kndicott utrvet, lloston.
N. I). Hoard furnished to thoso who wish to ra>
tnain under treatment.
I yH
IHU.
Ikntvp, Juua

Lozenges

autre

•

number of cititen*.
A Staadlaf Cballsagf.
The schooner T. A. Ward was sold on Mon
We will par |I01>1 to anr person who produces an
day by U. 3- Marshal Clark tor $13.b00. Mr. article equal to the PerltUlllo Losengee In any reswas the
8amnsl C. Cobb, of Bostou, M
pect and Indorsed by all Physlelans and l>ru:r.
J. 8. HARRISON k CO., Pra^rttfers,
purchaser. The steamers MonticeMo and Dawn gists.
No. I Tromont Temple, Roatoo.
«nd
for
the
Government
$40,300
were bid In by
For sale by
Oruigtsts.
yl»
tin,000. The U. 8. steamer Tioca sailed last
week for a cruise on the coast of Maiue.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES*
Ho nanus.
DR. CU E KH KHAN'S PILLS.
Breixraa NVncn.-J-Mr. Moulton, nwr the
h%*
corner of Washington and Liberty stmts.
The combination of Ingredient* in Unm P11U I*
e* tensive practloe.
They
opened a splendid tailoring establishment. His the result or a Ions
•took of good* la selected in the best of taste, are mild la their operation, and certain In oorrcctPainftil Meustruatlons, r*.
«n<l no one can tail to be suited with his large lag all Irregularities,
murine all obstruction*. whether from oold or otb>
variety. Mr. Huff, who for k jon^ time carried arwl*a,
headaohe, pain In the tide, palpitation of
on busineea in 8aoo, reprints the
de
the heart, white*, all nervous affeotions, hysterica,
cutting
pertinent, whoee reputation aa % superior cut* fktigut, pain in the t/aol and llmbe, Ae disturbed
of nature
tcr is not wrpessed. nod if
doat bailers sleep. which art*e from Interruptionoommenoement
"
Da CastsuiA.V* Pill* wae the
he will give you its. just try hin». As Mr
of thoeo irregular!,
Moulton is determined to keep a 6r»t 0|w «_ of a new era In the treatment
tie* *nd ob*truotiou« which hare consigned eo
tabliahment. we hope that to will h« met
female oan enjoy
No
a
to
^ravt.
premature
many
the same spirit of liberality on the p*rt uf Kood health nnla** she I* regular,and whenever an
those in need of goods in his line, by giving obstruction take* plaoo the general health begin*
to dectlna.
him, certainly, a share ot their patronage.
U will be seen from Dr. Friedrioh's advertise,
ment that ha will re-visit this city, to attend
upon his former patients and watt upon new
onea.
But a letter, just received from him,
informs as that owing to an engagement to
two operations in Boston, Oct. 19th,
will be obliged to leava this city on the 14th.

Crforn

CaasssHAX** Pills are the mo*t eliw<tu»l
re mm] 7 aTer known for all aoaplaint* peculiar
to ffcmai**. To all cla***i
they are Invaluable, im«**•"». wuk ctrlmtnlj, p*r«ed**«< rtgnlvilf. Tney
are known to
thousand*, who bare used thaoi at
throughout the country, having
• ►« ^Lf£r,wU'
""*• °' U*
***•>i
l>a

Kipllcit dlraoUonMUUag when they should a*l

•il.

U

"

m

*—u>« IW«*
Dollar per
PIJU
b* r«aittlng to the

4« to »0

"OosT an FooLisa.—Von sea make Six Dollars
from rWjr Cents. Call aad examine aa Invention
urgently needed by oxer) tx.*ly. Or n sample seet
IVee bjr stall for Me. that retail* easily Ibr I*. by R.
n. ii. iu, *
L Woleott, 170 Chatham Quaere, 3. York, [mly-10 fori, aad 6. tt. Mitchell. Saco. Agent*.

r*ytao

J3T* The Assortment, the Quality, the Varletr,
la the most extensln to b« found In YORK COUN
TV all purchased for currency, therefore can and
will be sold less than those bought on credit
Pleaso favor me wlthaoeU before buylncelt*
itn40
where.
W. II. FIRLD.

DON'T FORGET

Respectfully,
V.

USD

II. DRAKE ft CO.

Tho Mortloal Companion.

A new and eitlarxud edition of thit valuable domestic
Helical work hai ju*t been puhllthed by Charie* Thaclter,
l;
n- r, 13 Court »tre«<, IVvtoti. The author li a ><liyticlan of Urge experience ami exteniire practice In that
city, aibo ha* prepared thU work eapcelally for the prirate
u« and benefit of both Mm. The lyniptoma and modern trcatm nt of dUeasea of the Lang*, Llrer, Pt<«nach,
Hlo-i, I'rinary and Oeultal Organs, Pregnancy, and all Fe
male Complaints, are clearly and fully describe!. A chap
trr exiting tlic deception ami fraud practiced by advertising quacks, li of Itaelf worth more thai* the |«rice of the
(wok. A» a whole, for the noo-prufautotial reader, thli li
the IwM work, for the price, ever puMinhM.
l»rioe 75
For aak- In Wddeford by K. HI KNIUM.
.i.n.'-t
cents.
«

—

WINSLOW,

MRS.
An

experienced Nurse and

Physician,

Female

*

that are Bade In this onuntry. Ills stook of
Stoves and all kinds oi

Tin,

Presents to the attention of Mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP!
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitate* the proceaa of teething, by noftmIng the gumi, reducing all InflamntaUoui, will allay ALL
PAIN and »[«umodic action, and la

mother*,

upon

It will

glre rejt to yourselves ami

pat up and told this article for over 30 y«trs,
and com My in con idt nee and truth ot It what ws hare
never beeu able to *ay of any other medicine—never hat'
We lave

if failed
tingle
tfict
ly lued. Nerer did we know an Inttanoc of dltutUhctlon
by any one who uted 1L On the contrary, all are delighted
with Its operation*, and apeak In terms of commendation of
It* magical effect* awl medic*I virtue*. We speak In thU
matter "icJknt ice Uo know," after 30 year*' experience \

and

instance to

a

pUUyr

our

reputation for

a

the

curt, when time

fulfilment of

u>Aa

kert declare. In almost every instance where the Infant It suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
found In 13 <>r S) minute* uftrr the syrup U administered.
Full direction* f>T using will acc<xnpuny esch bottle.
N «ii« genuine utile** tho fac-simiW of CL'UTIS K PER
KINS, >Vvr York, 1* on th<» outside wrapper. Hold by all
Druggist* throughout the wurkl.
Gm2&
l*rlcr only 33 eta. per bottle.
•re

Tho Groat

LIBERTY STREET.

fare,

ninnEPOjlD^

DENTAL NOTICE.
DR.

MASON, Dentist,

".las necnrert tnr »orvlce« or a competent aaai«wnt. »» Ifli rnable* him to furnlih net* of
Arliflrinl Trrtli at $kort notice, In the BUT
NTV1.12 of Ibr A rl. It aUu enable* hlin to rteTote hi* time tnorecxelutlvely to Filling and other

Main utreet Nano.

3w40

HAVE YOU TRIED

THE NEW LUCINE OIL?
11 li being largely Introduced.

yourselvea at

English Romody.

SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S

CELFRR.YTKD FEMALE PILI.Sf
Prepared from a preeorlptlnu of Sir J. Clarke, -M.
I)., Physician Extraordinary to the (juecn.

Till* well known inedlolne Is no Imim-ltlnn, hot
and saft« remedy for Femalo Difficulties and
Obstructions from any cause whatever; and. although a powerful remedy, it eonulos nothing
hurtful to tho constitution.
To Mnrrlrd Lndlrs
It la peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time,
bring on the mouthly period with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain la tho Hack and Lltubs. F.itlgue on slight exertlon, Palpitation of the Heart, llysterlos. and
Whites, theso fills wilt effect a cure when all other
means bare failed
and, although a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel, autliuony, or
anything hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions in the pamjihlet around eaeh
package, whloh should he uareiull.r preserved.
For fUU particulars get a pamphlet, too, of the
a sure

agent.

Call and

aee

for

J. GOLDSBROUQH'3,

Liberty it. Mddefbrd.

40

Relief uutl Health to your Infants.

in

Is not exoellod In this county.

40

Sore to Regulate tie Bowls,
Depend

Britannia ant Japanned

operation* on the natural teeth.
sr Uflloe open day aud ovonlng.
No. 2 Cntarnct Block,

NOTICE.

U hereby ulven thit I hare this day ro.
to mv ion, Eugene A. Lltihy. hit time,
and that I ahull hereafter uiako no claim upon hi*
WAgea and i>ay no bill* of hi* contracting.
I'll IN LAS LI Hll V\ 2D.
Wltnesi—Oouvillk LtKBT.

NOTICE
l«*ated

8aco,8ept 23,1863

_3w<<),_
To whom it may Concern.
J. COLDSBROUGII,

KEEPS THE VERY BEST STOVES
erer
40

u»ed.
fct

It will do you good Juit to look In
ilrrtl aud too touio of the
Luteal Improved Pattorni.

Lih*rty

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

'PUR ruhMrlber ha* luit received a new lot of
I tho iuo«t it|>ururo(| Hohool nnd Mltcellanpoua
HOuKS, elegant Photograph ALBUMS. PORTFOLIOS. Steel ESORA VINOS, 11 LANK HOOKS. Ac.,
whloh he will tell ut the lowtit rrduiwt n't en.
An v book ordered trom Roaton or N York withHORACE PIPER
out char^o.
No. 9 Cryttal Arcade.
Ulddeford, Me.
lOye
Buy YOUR

CLOTHING!
OP D. M. OWEN A HON.

37

BOY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS
—or—

D. M. OWEN A HOX.
1X7HERE 1* the hear place to get good picturoaf
14
\) AtE. II MPKKNNKV8.

DlnnoltMon*

11IIK

MARRIED.

oopartnerthlp heretofore exlttlnc under the
name or HUFF A FAIRFIELD, li thla day dlt-

Fartnlngton

In Vork, Heiit. 13, Mr John R. Mclntlroand Mlu
Hellen U. Molntlre, both of Y.

DITCD.
of dvatha, not extending alx line*, Inserted
ITT
fnv; aid,vi* that uumltrr, at rctfular alverllalug ratca.

In Klttery, Sept. 21. Lemuel 8. l>avl«, 66 yra.
In Saco,at Old Orchard, Sept. II, Mrs. Jane,wlf«
of John \V. I'erkln*.
In Saco. Sept. 14, Mr*. Mary Gordon, 83 yra 6

mo*.
On tho paaaaze hoina,
of Saoo. Nth Maine.

Sept. 14, Mr. Aaron Qraoa

In Saoo, Sept. 17, Mr. E. Alonio Pick, 34 yra 3

DOS.

WANTED.
IF vnu want a rood PARLOR 8T0VB, or any
1 klud ol
TIN- WARE,
call

40

J. QOLDSDROUtiH.

on

MASON k HAMLIN CABINET OltOANB, forty
different ttjrlf*, ada|*ed to eacred and tccular mutlc,
for i*0 u> $000 each. THIRTY-FIVK GOLD or HILVKR
MUDALS, or other flrtt prtulumt awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Adilrewi, M ISOV St IIA >1»
LIN, IIo.itin, or MASON HKOTHKKH, N. Y.—ly38

THE

In tills city, Kept. '27, by Rer. Charlca Tcnnoy,
Mr. Chnrlea II. Sawyer of Saco, and Mils Mary A.
Lowell of Ulddaford.
In tbl*olty, Sept. 21, by Rer. J. Steroni, Mr. KU
bridge Rurnhatn and Mlu Catherlno Stonu of Lid*
deford.
In tbla elty. Kept. *41,by the same, Mr. Albra A.
Ill 11 <if IV, mid Miaa Oevriglanna Wakefleld of Saco.
In S*oo, Sept. 10, by Rav. Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Wo.
Keelay and Mlaa Lucy A. Stacy.
In Saoo, Sept. 14, by Re«r. 0. T. Moulton. Mr.Sutnnor R. Un Klwln of Saoo, and Mlu Ruth R. Cony of

HOUSE FOR SALE
ON

THORNTON

At a Court or Probate holdeu at Llmerlok. within
and for the county of Vork, on the Brit Tuesday
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-fire, by the ilonorahle E. B
Rourne, Judge of said Court

peiuion
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED OiliWashington
Until,
me

"IN the Port Offlw at BUdffjri, Sute of
1 aih day of S i<cuilxr, ISM.

Bjrnuia Matt
Berry Mary 8

Buruhain Capt Jawee A
Burnhau Henry M—3
Mean IWp h
Hnftoi Mrln C
Clark Charles

CurtU Erattu* II
llenry
Cofrty llaiu»h
Carroll

Catty

Maine, the

Lord Lqrdla A
LowallNathan 8
Mc In tire Link

McKenoey Capt 8 8

Mitchell tfttphen
MIU'lwllJ I)
Macumber Emma
Maaoo Fannie

T

Merrill Daniel V

Jamca
Cobb William
Dow J I*
Denneu Jtwephlo* L
Drown lVborah
Emery Amatlah
rorx nuaii
rmt Nellie
Frmnan Prlwcws
0«*l win Mary J
OlOeti Mary
tkolwlu Laura E
O olwln John W
Ha<I ley Alice—J
lluiman llonce B
Huaeey Mary A
Ilanry Mary A
llodfkliM Mn Saml
JohnMi John W
KnlfhU Joaiah
Kllfur* Nancy A
Klnjrtbury Hannah
KUtunrae KMaa A

Marr Charlotte
Oldham Carolina M

AVENUE, 8AOO.

TWO STORY HOUSE, with Parlor, Sitting
Boom, Dining Room, Kitchen, three Chambers atxl
large Attic. Oood wuckI »hed nrvl cellar, with brick cU
U rn, hiuI all In food repair. Will be sold nrjr low, or «*•
changed for property la BlddefunL
JAMK8 R. CI.ARR.
ltuM
RlJilefo(tl, SVpt. 10th, 1806.
At a Court of Probate held at Llmerlok, within
and for thooounty of Vork, on the Arst Tuesday In
Hcptember, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty •flro, by the Uon.B.K. llourne,
Judgo of saldXourt ■
WILLIAM LITTLKKIELD. named Executor In
\\ a certain Instrument purporting to be the last
will and teMtnmeRt or Haunali Merrill, late of Haoo, In Mid County, tfecoasod, having presented the
same for Probate
ordered. That the said Executor giro notice to
all person* interested bt causing a copy of this
order to be published tnrea weeks successively
In the 6'niom V Journal, printed at Rlddefbrd
lu said county, that they, may appear at a Probata Court to be holde'n at Alfred, In aald
county, on the flrst Tuesday In October noxt at
tan of the cloak In the torenoon, and show oausa, If
any tbey hare, why the same should not be allowed.
Attest George H. Knowlton, Register.
A true oo pr.
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register.

AOOOD

01

tuoiu*s

iiuru.

uutru'in

01

of Eliot, in said county, an
Inwoe ponton, representing that said Washington
Cuttn I* felted and possessed of certain real estate,
situated In aald Eliot, and more folly descrtbod in
aa*<1 petition:
That an adrantareoa* offtr of one thoawnddoU
lar» has been made by Ablicall Emery for laid real
estate, which cfler It Is for the Interest or all coooerned Immediately toaocept,and the proceeds of
•ale to lie put out on Interest fbr the benefit of the
■aid Cntta, and prarlng that lleenae may be grant
ed him to tell and oonreythe Interest aforesaid,
aooordlng to the statute la >uch cases made and I

provided.

Ordtrtd. That the petitioner jlre notice thereof
to all pereons Interested In said estate, by oauilng
In the f/afe*
a copy of this order to be

l*attenon 8te|>hen
IVcIc Ly^la II
IMtaa Charles
Hand Anna
Rich Annie L
Klcharvltou Carrie C
lUm»leU Mary I
8teren» Mary
Smith Lercmt
Smith J alia
Staple* Jamea
Bweetaer Qeorge W
Stevens Alalra
Smith Cttu* K

published

ir Journal, printed In Dlddeford. In said county. Air
three weeks tuooesslrely, that they may appear at
a Probate Court to- be held at Altod, In aald
county, on the Brat Tuesday In October next, et
ten ot the clock In the forenoon, and shea cause. If
iny they hare, why the prayer o( said petition
•hould not be granted.
Attest, Ueorg* B. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register.
•

At a Court of Probate holden at Limerick, within
and for the oounty of York, on the Urst Tuesday
Turner Rebaoea B
In 8epteuber, la the year of our Lord eighteen
Walker Sarah L
hundred and •lityJrs.by the Honorable K. K.
W*t4prw*l Edwin W
Vmlll Nelllt M
Bourne, J ad ere of aald Court ■
NA80.N, named Executor in a Mr
Wiley AbUe
tain instrument purporting to be the last
Whlttkr Angella R
will and testament or Joeeph Nason, late or Ken.
nebunk, in said oounty, deoeaesd. baring preeented the same for probate
n=i
mtui Mil tor ADTBRTitko liitiu
and uav oni
BDa
00*
Ordtrtd, That the said Executor (Ira notice to
oenl tor adrartlalnc.
all
persona Interested, bjr causing a oopy or this
!•« lor within oni movti. U»«y
3f* If nol
ordsr to ho published three weeks sooooasirely
wllfb* Mat to tho I toad Latter Offlce
la the Unit* MMd Jturnai. printed at Glddeford,
r. COWAN. P. M.
la said oounty. that they may appear at a Pro.
bate Court to be holdea at Alfred, in M^d
la October next, at
oounty. oa the first Tuesday
ten or theelookla the forenool and shew cause,
o you want to •xohnng* your «ltl »tora far a 11 any they bare, why the said Instrument should
«■»
a«w on*, of Um mjr baat kind In ui«» If
to,
*°40
Attest Ooorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
j. uoLrwBRoua n-s.
A trut oopy.
10
Liberty it. lllddafurd.
Attest, doors* II. Knowlton, Reglttcr.

Taylor fiiro

gABO|^E
QUEOTION.

D

a

WBSTLRY

«I

At a Court or Probate holden it Limerick, wlthli :
and for the oountjr of York. on tho Brit Tue«daj
In September. In the year of our Lordelghteei
hundred and alxty-fire, by tho Hon.E. E. Bourn*
Judge ol aald Court«
f)'N the pat I Hon of Julia Worster, Adnalnlitretrii
or tha eitata of I mm Worter, lata oT Jtocbaa
tar. In tha County of Strafford and HUta of Nea
Ilampeblre. deoeaaed, representing thai aald Iiaai
Woratar died aalaad and poaiaaaad ot eartaln real
eatate iltoatad In Lebanon, In aald Count/ of York,
and more fully deaorf bed In aald petition
That an adranUgeoua offer or fifty dollara hai
been made by Charlaa Jonea of Milton, New
Hampshire. which offtr It U tor tha interest or all
oonoerned Immediately to aooep^aod tha prooevdi
of aala to be put out on Intereat lor the benefit ol
the aald eatate i aad preying that lloanae way be
granted her to aell and eourey the Intereat afore,
aald, aooordlng to the atatuta In auoh oaaea made
and provided!
Ordered, That the petitioner glre aotiee thereof to
all peraona In Urea ted In aald eatate, by oauilni
a copy of till# order to be published three weeki
successively In the Union + Journal, printed at Biddeford In aald county, that they may appear at a
Prolate Court to be holden at Alfred, In laid
County, on tho drat Tueaday of October next,
at ton or tha clook In tha forenoon, and shew came,
ir an v they hare, why the prayer or aald petition
ahouid not bo granted.
Attest. George 11. Knowlton. Reglater.
A true copy,
Atteat.Oeorgo II. Knowlton. Reglater.
At a Court or Probata held at Llmerlok, within
and fbr tlieoounty or York,on the tlrat Tueaday In
September, in the year or our Lord eighteen bun.
dred and alxty-flro, by the lion. E. B. Bourne,
Judge or aald Court
p. HALL, Guardian ot Porter Flail and
Klliabeth M. Hall, mlnori and ohlldran or Porter llall, late or Kennebunk, In aald county, deceased, having preaented her aocount of guardian*
ahtp of her aald ward, fbr allowanoe:
Ordered, That the aald Guardian giro notloe to
all peraona Intereated, by caualnga copy of thla order to be publlahed three weeka auoeeaalrely In the
Onion if Journal, printed at Blddefbnl, In aald
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
be held at Alfred, In aald county, on the drat
Tueaday In Ootoher next, at ten or the dock In
the forenoon, and ahew cauae, IT any they hare,
why tho aame abould not be allowed.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy,
Attest.Goorge 11. Knowlton. Rogliter.
At a Court or Probate held at Liuiertck. within
and for the county of York, on the drat Tueaday In
September, In tho yoar or our Lord eighteen liun
dred and sixty .Ore, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,
Judgoorsald Court
the petition or Alonao J. Bradeen, Interest*
cd In tho eatato or Moaea D. Earl, late ofWaterhorougli, In aald county,deoeaaed, praying that
admlulatratlon of the oatato or aald deceased may
be gran tod to blot or to aome other suitable peraoui
Ordtrid, That the petitioner elto the widow and
nextol kiu to take admlulatratlon, and glre notioe
thereof to tho helra ol aald deoeaaed, and to all
peraona Interested In aald oatate, by causing acopy
or thia order to be publlahed In the Union k JouiHal, printed In Blddeford, In aald county, threa
wuoka aui'oerairely, that tlioy may appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In aald
county, on the flrat Tueaday In October next, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause,
If ant* thoy havo, why tho prayer of aald petitlou
ahouid not be granted.
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register.
A trueoopy.
Attest. George II Knowlton. Register.

MARIA

ON

At a Court or Probato held at Limerick, within
and for thecounty or York, on the BratTucsday In
September, In the year orour Lord eighteen hundred and alxty-fivo. by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,
Judge or said Court
rvN the petition or Horatio G. derrick, Admlnla"
trntor in Mus«.iohusetts or the estate or John
T Paine, late of Saugus. In thla State, In the coun*
of
K*»ex and Commonwealth ol Massachusetts,
ty
deceased, preying that administration of the estate of said deceased lu thla State may bo granted
to him or to somo other sultablo person >
Ordered, That the potltlouer cite tli* widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notlue thereof to the heirs or aald deceaaodand to
all peraons intereatod In aald estate, by causing a
copyot thla order to be publlabod In the Union ir
Journal,printed In Blddefbnl, inaald county,three
weokasuccessively.that they mayappear at a Pro*
bate Court to bo held at Alfred. In said coun
tv.on the drat Tueaday In Oetohor next, at ten ot
the clock In the forenoon, and ahewcauao.ir any
they have why the prayer or aald petitlou ahouid
not be

N. B. $1 and C postage stamps enclosed to any tolved by mutual content. The unaettled butlneaa
authorised agent, will lusure a bottle containing of the Arm will be eettled by Chaa. O. Ilufl, at the
Hold by all Drug- old tUnd. All Indebted are requited to»ttle
over SO plllx. t.y return mall.
their aooounta within thirty dayt, or they will be
gists. Price $ I per bottle.
led with an attorney (or collection.
JOB M09K9, V Cortlandt st., New York,
OH AS. 0 IIUFF,
Bolo United States Agent.
ylS
J. W FAIRFIELD.
4w38*
Kennebunkport, Sept. 13,1B65.

can**.

Coativeneae the .Mo«t Prolific Source ol
111 ll#«lih.
It curej PiLta, IlKADAyie, Dixzt*K>», Orrnrna
lo* or POOD. So I'M STOMACH, PaLI'ITATIoX», KlTSH*
KS or Tan Pack, Pais I.i Til Back asd Joints,
Jat nuu-k, Ybllowxkm or mi Etm and Skin,
Own Tomoi k, Livkk Onruiniw or ArrrriTK, Dtspkmia. Imdiokatiox, Jto. Any thlux
likely to prove a reliable remedy fcr habitual Coa
U vanes* baa settued lmpo«elble until we hoard of

Famishing Goods,

HAT8 AND CAPS.

doubt Americans carry Plantation Bitters

celebrated Hitters her*.

Tlie eelebraled Dll. 1H)W ooutlnuea to davota

covery was considered quite certain until a
DR. HARRISON'S
Mr. Babbitt en
short time before bis death
!
PerintaUic
tered the navy in July, 1847, as carpenter, aud
They are agreeable to tha palate, cause do pain,
baa held that position ever since, always renever weaken the ttotnaeh like
ceiving the respect of all wbo knew him. By operate promptly,
all Ptll». In every oaie ot COSTIVK.N
and
bis death the vard his been deprived of an PILKit
they
pruduoe Immediate relief, and neeer
honest and efficient officer. His funeral took
Inoreaee of dote to edbct a oure. Children
females may use them under aay circumstanplace on Monday, and was attended by a detachment of marines, navy officers and a large ces. Price 60 cents small boxea 3D cents.

*

Gent's

; but trying to Impose upon a society of Antiquatliit way owns quite useless, ami we do not appre- That U0LD8I1R0UGH Is sole aient for 8aeo and
Blddefbrd for some of the best
ciate the j<4<. It ii unnecessary for us to spend money in
while we nr» itnaMo t*> «ipply theilemand for theae

ommi or

garden

CLOTHING!

rians In

are warranted la all eases for the SittJy and Ptr.
inantni Curt of all dUea.ies arising (rain sexual ex-

412 Broadway, Naw York.
P. 0. Box yC9.
know whether the Journal's report is made
Dealers can he supplied by Deuuu Barnes A Co.,
from the official record or not. Last week we
Wholesale AgenU, Saw York.
yJ4
announced that John !!. Hammond, Rep., was
North
and
Berwick
elected iu that district,
More Yalunblr than Gold.
Berwick, on the strength of a letter from the
Utter towu reoeived by us, stating that Mr.
BRYAN'S LIFS PILLS
Hammond was elected by ont plurality. Voters
PURIFV THE BLOOD,
here have an illustration of the importance of

of

No

Italy at all.

Physioian,

The Democrat learns that the barn and out
buildings belonging to Nathan H. Robinson,

TV. H. FIELD.

to Roue

Ifo change of airt is ntctfary,
and they can be u»ed without dutectlon Eaoh box
oontaln; (0 pills, Prioe |i » if you cannot pt tbeui
of your druggist, they «vIII >»e*cnt by null securelull Instructions, that inbuilding constructed at great expense. Sup- ly »e*l*d. po»t-p*id, with
sure a eure, on receipt of the luoneyi and a pamposed to be the work of an incendiary.
phlet of IU0 paxes on the errors of y»utii, the conMUt irvoi ID cents required
The Kennebec Journal says that in one rep- sequence* aud remedy, Dr.
J. Uhtax, Consulting
Tor postage. Address
do
not
We
tie.
a
is
resentative district there

each individual vote.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

READY-MADE

Tueaday evening, just before belUtime. Tkraat.
PartK'uUr attention (hen to Children afflicted wltli
a defective boiler used for heating No. 1 Lacofrom the Ear. l*arent» baring children
nia mill, burst, blowing out the head of the Discharge*
afflicted air Informed that thejr can be cured o< that dlaaboiler and damaging the boiler house somegtwahta affliction aaMjr ami permanently, ami that the
what, but fortunately no person was injured. •mmt they hare It attended
to^be more readily U can be
e(R*ted.
On Wedneedsy morning a son of Charles A.
Artifirial Ejtm liwrtfd without Pain.
Gowen, while handling a gun loaded with shot,
30
No charge for comullatiou.
the
the
IOr
same,
charge
accidentally discharged
passing through the palm of his right hand.
The wound was dressed by Dr. Warren, and
the patient is doing well.

nest case wa*

1849.

11m just receiveda large
8PLKNDID
STOCK of Medium and Flo*

On

Oo Monday the Court commenced a cue
from Berwick on an action of trespass, which
Our
wai not cleared till Wednesday morning.

ESTABSISHKD

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bidthe canvas in to be made in the Saco or

deford mills.

*

•hort lima ainca by baas. He wu at work
and eetnnr » hire, when the inaeota oatoe out
tled OB hit hcftd. completely ooverinf it. and in
ni»n
» lbw minom afterward* the unfortunate

tha laroeny of surgeon's instruments and
household articles from the navy yard. Gone
up for thirty days.
FROM 03 CARVER
The Democrat learn* that "a canvas will
Saco
Diand
soon be made for a new Biddeford
BOSTON,
bat we have not yet learned wbethrectory
er

k»!ad

granted.

Attest. Gcorgo II. Knowlton, Reglator.
A true copy.
Attest, Georgo If. Knowlton. Reglater

At h Court or Probate holden nt Llmerlok, within
and for the County or York, on the first Tuesday
In Keptfinber, In the year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and Mxty-dto by the Hon.K. E. Bourne.
Judge or aald Courti
the petition of Jamej W. Chadbourue. Interested lu the eatato of Nathan Chadbourne, late
of IVaterborough, lu s»id county, decoaaed, praying that ud ministration of tho estate of aald deoeaaed
inay be granted to him or to aome other suitable
person
Ordered. That tho petitioner cite fho widow and
next of kin to take administration, aud givenotloo
thereof to the helra of <ald declared and to all peraona Interested In said estate, by oauilng a copy of
tlnaorder to be published In tho Union Jc Journal
printed In Blddeford, In aald county, threo weeks
aucce ilvciy, that they ma v appear at a Probata
Court to be holden at Alfred, In aald oounty,
on the drat Tueaday or October next, at ten of
the slock In tho forenoon, and shew oause.lf any
they have, why the prayor or aald petition ahouid
not be granted.
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Reglator.
A true copy.
Atteat,George II. Knowlton,Reglater.

ON

A* •

of Piobate bold at Lla-rlotr. within
•ait for the County of York, on the Irst l'aeedey
IB o?ptet»her. In tho year of oar Lnrd eighteen

£o«rt

KSjSSoSS*- "j- purporting

'mJ'"*and totaaeut of John Ilaneoek,
AVlast will
sup.
ho Uti
KlttorvJn aald county .deceased
posed to

to he tho

'I 'J

ol

and at tho tlmo of hla jnmn a aoldler In actual
service, bar lni{ been presented for probaU
notlee thereon
b«
riven
Ordtrtd. That
to all persons Interested, by oaualng a copy ol
three
weeks
eucc?**]
vely
thla order to be published
In the wNian 4r Jnwmal, printed at Hlddeford, in
nld county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be holden at Alfred. In eaM oounty.
on the first Tuesday In Ootober next, at ten of the
clock lu the forenoon,and aheweause, If any they
not be
hare, why the said Instrument should will
and
approved and allowed aa the last
proved,
deceased.
testament of the said
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
4 true oopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton Register.

*

otfla^? £?..h.*ild

&

XTVSbaU

tbrS wSali

td nJt*i

ie**' Wte5

Oeorge

ARRA NOBMEKTI

avoided.

The lioata arrive In aeaaon fbr paaaengera to Uka
the carlloat tralna out of Uie city.
The Company are not reaponalble lor baggage to
an amount exceeding $A) In value,and tbatperaon*
al, unlew notice la given and paid for at the rata or
one paaeenger for every f-VX) additional ralue.
tJif Freight Ukou aa uaual.
L. niLLm08. A seat.
Portland. Nov. 20,1864.
4ltr

England

N.

Steamship

Screw

Co.

REMIOVKEKLY LINE.
Th« tpUrklldand flut fltaatnsnlpi
CbrMptakr, Cap!. W. W, Dm.

Capt.

wood, and Km

H.

Hiirwooo, *111 until further uotlea

run »i

iuiiuvti

Leave Brown's Wharf. Portland, erery Wedneaday and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Plar f
North River, NewYork.every Wednesday and 8at»
unlay, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Theea reualiara flttod np with Una acoommoda
tloni for palaengera, making thli tho mo«t apeedy,
■aft and comfortable rout# Ibr travelers between
Naw York and Maine.
Paaeage, In Stat* Room, $6.00. Cabin passage,
$3,00 Moals axtiH.
Goodi forwarded br this llna to and from Hon*

traal, Uuoboe, Bailor. Hath, Augusta, Eastpnrt

and St. John.

Shipper* are requested to eand their Freight to
the8Uamer a* early ai J P. M on the day that they
leave Portland.
Por Freight or Passage apply to
EMERY A FOX, Brown's Wliar), Portland.
11. b. CROMWELL A Co.JJo.M West Street, Naw
Vork.
49
Portland. May 39.1863.
YORK

At

ROT5S
/ounal,

BSPIUXTU Din.
4ftlalf

Tb« apUiMltd d«w M*-totng BUamFtrni Clir, UwUlM, id4
Montreal, will until further no
tloe run M follow*
L«iti Atlantic Whnrf. Portland, every Monday
Tuesday, Wedneaday, Thuredav and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M., and Central W'harfc Bo«ton, evenr
Monday, Tueeday. Wedneaday. Thureday and rrU
day, at 7 o'clock!?. M.
Par*—In Cabin, ll.tt. On Deek, $1.00.
N. D. Each boat la fornlahed with a large number
of state Roouia, for Uia accommodation of ladlei
and fktnlllea, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking till* line, much laving of Mine and aipania
will be made, and that the inconvenience or arrl
vlnu In Doeton at late houn of the night will b«

WILLIAM

&e

MO
ft.3S
».47
S.68
4.13
4.88
4.48
T.00
r.l*
7.36
7J7
7.4ft
800

«rt

SI

t^ ^tltlunor

do
do
do

do

SUMMER

a Court of I'roUate held at Limerick, within
and lor thooountyof York, on tho drat Tuesday
In September, in the year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-rlv«»,bythollou. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court >
LAM M. KM I'MWO.N, named Executor In a cortain Instrumeut purporting to be the last will
and testament of Bnoeh C.Purrlngton,lateol Dayton, In said county, deoeased, having presented
the same for probate
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy
of this order to be published three weeks suecesslvuly In tho Union 4r Journal, printed at Diddelbrd, in said county, that they may appear at a
I'robate Court to be holden at Alfied, In said
county, on the Arst Tuesday 1u October next, at
ten of the dock In the forenoon, and shew cause,
If any they hare why tho said Instrument should
nut be proved, approved, and allowed as the last
will aud tejtauivut of tke said docoasod.
Attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo cop v.
Attest, fleorgo II. Knowlton, Regliter.
At a Cdurt of I'robate held at Limerick, within
aud for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty >11 ve, by the Hon. E.B Bourne,
Judge of said Court t
LITTLEP1ELD. Administrator of the
estate ol Andrew Goodrich, late of Saoo, In
said onuntj'.doacatod, having presented hli first account ol administration ol the estate of said deceived, for allowance
O'./rrcd, That the said accountant give notloe to
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy ol thlt
order to bo published three weeks successively
In the Union and Journal, printed at lllddofora,
In said county, that they may appear at a I'robate
Court to be holden at Alfred. In aald county,
on the first Tuesday In October next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and show cauM), If any they
have, why the same should not bo allowed.
Attest Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register-

oPonrUCInUre.t.rortW

?*<•«

do
do

10.00
10Oft
10.17
10.28
10.41
lO.ftft
11.18
11 JO
11.48

do
do

PORTLAND ASP BOSTON LINE.

At

•g£ ^^^a^u'JSEnh.

,PU n^ihfiB

North Borwtok

Portlaad, At 7.80 >00

do

Portland. April id. IMS.

Exrcutrix glre no.
Ordtrtd. That the aald
tloe to all peraona Intereated, by causing a copy
of thla order to be published three wee*s sue*
oesslrely In tha C/Miea mmd Journal, printed at
Dlddefbrtl.ln aald oounty, that thoy may appear
l'rohata Court to bo holden at Alfred,
at a
In *al<l oounty, on the first Tuasday In October
next, at ten of tho olock In the forenoon, and shew
cause. If any they bare, why tba sarno abould uot
be allowed.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true cop v.
Attest,Goorgo n. Knowlton. Register.

Kannotynfcport.

3, IBM.

do
do
do
llJt
do
H»co.
12.07
do
do
Wot Searboro'
13.14
do
ftoarhoro'.Oak fllll.do
12 30
Portland arrlra
OT Poroo irtjlM inii lm whoa Uokota »ro
purobAAad at tbo offlca, than wban paid la tbo oari.
FRANCIS CIIA SB,

prol«»te t

rfpTwatia ft*****)*
•***{*

•opyofUlsoS.Ti

lor

SARAH

JOSlAII

H

Hot ton
Portsmouth

Wollt,
Kennabonk,
Biddaford.

At a Court of Probate held at Limerloa, within
and lor the County of York, on tba drat Tueaday
In ttcpteinher. lo the yoar of our Lord eighteen
hundrod and alxty*flre, by the Uon.E. E. Bourne,
Judge of raid Court.
WARRKN.nauicd Executrix In a certain
Inatrumeut purporting to bo tho last will and
teitaiuentof Walter Warren, late o( WolU, In laid
oounty, deceased, baring presented tha aama for

ON

CO>*Mn*« WOWDAT, APRIL

do
Klttery,
do
Eltot.
do
JnneU.Ort Poll* Branch,
8. Berwlok JunetJoo, B.A AI. R.do

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1800.

PresldeuL Joan M. Uoodwin.
Vice President, EMI» Anorbwi.
SecreUry and Treasurer, Hiiadracm A. Bootrit
William IT. TaoMrao*,'
Wm. E. Do*5«ll,
Tmokai H. Col*,

Horacr Ford,

Trustees,"
K. n. Raitki.
AJRL D. JRLLU0V,
William Brrkt,
Marshall PtaacR,
J
Ca/OBR M. OOODWIM,
Lro*
ard
<
Com,
Invaetlng
Axdrrwi,
< William Blur.
QT Deposits recelred erery day during Baakiaa
lloura.at the City Bank Rooma Liberty St. Ittlf

WANTED,

A FIRST CLASS MILLINER!
For the Ceaalag leaaea«

oenpHcnt to take charge of a etore. No other
Application to be mad* In peraoo or by ktUr
Maa. L A. FOM,
30tf
Factory Ialand, Baoo.

XT One
need apply.

ANNA

..

Pertelh I* ■<

TIUINB LEAVKAS FOLLOWS.
am. p.m.
Portland for hriMwU
aouib aod
io4 B—ton,
Hotton,)
■ft a
c. Ik
II.
a
ft 40 8JW
P. H. Jk P. Dopot,'u.a ion
P.iK. I).,
)
...
_
«i) IM
do
do
C*p« Elisabeth.
«JM 3.1ft
da
ttoarboro'. Oak llllUo
*»oat Boorboro
do
ft.io Xsu,
do
9.» 3Jfc
do
do
,
9M %A»
Biddaford,
do
do
4 .AO <&.
kannobok.
do
do
4 I"
,®-(B
*•
i*
do
do
10.18 4M
North Borwtok.
10.34 4JO
S.BarwIok Junction.B.AM.R. do
10.43 4M
do
Janet. Or*t PrIIa Bimooh,
do
do
lOJft ft.10
Eliot,
do
ft.S0
do
11.0*
Kltterjr.
ll.to ftftft
PorUmontn arrlro
«
l.apaft.00
Booton

MARY

ON

«

ARBANOEMBNT*.

HITMKK R

At a Court of Probate holden at Limerick within
and for the county of York, on the first Tum>
day of tieptamber, In the year of our Lord elgbU
een hundrod and sixty-five, by the Uon. KT K.
Bourne, Judge of iald Court:
II. SaYKKS, named Executrix In a Mr.
tain Instrument. purporting to be th» I ait
will and testament of Jotharn ttayera, late of llel*
giade, In the county or Kennebec, deceased, bar.
Ing presented the aama far probata
OrJtrtd, That tha aald Executrix glre no.
tloa to all person* intaraitad, by causing a
copy of thl* order to he published In tha urnton an4 Journal, prints! In
lllddeford, In said
oounty. three weeks sucoessl rely,that they mar ap.
to be holden at Alfred,
Court
at
a
Probate
pear
In aald county, on tba first Tueaday In October
next, at ten or the olock In the forenoon, and
■haw cauie. If any tbay bare, why the tame should
not be allowed.
Atteat, George It.Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Atteat.Qeorge II. Kaowlton. Register.

a Court of I'rooate holden at Llmerlok. within
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday
in September, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty>flve, by the Hon. B. B. Bourne,
Ju'ltcoof said Court.
TBRBMIAII B. BUNKER, named Kxeeutor la a
•/ oertaln Instrument, parportlng to be the last
will and teitament of Simeon (tanker, late of Biddelbrd, In said county,deceased, having presented
the same fbr prooate ■
Ordtrtd. That the said Executor giro notice
to all persons Interested by causing a oopy of this
orderto be published In the Union It Journal, printed In Blddelbrd. In aald county, three wooks suoocisivcly. that thoy may appear at a Probate Court
to bo holden at Alfted, In said county, on the
flrst Tuesday In October next, at ten or the clock
In the forenoon, and shewoaose. If any they have,
why the said Instrument should uot be proved,
approved and allowed as the last will and testa*
mentof the said deceased.
held
at
within
At a Court or Probate
Limerick,
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
and for the oounty of York, on the drat Tuesday
A true copy.
In September, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen
Attest.Ueorgall. Knowlton. Register.
hundred and alxty-fire, by the Hon. U.K. bourne,
Judge of aaid Court.
AN the petition of John 8. Ilersun, Guardian or At • Court or Probate bald ftt Llmerlok, within
^ Frauk N. Pray. Andrew il. Pray and Robert
ftnd for tho county of York, on the drat Tupsday in Soptembfr.ln the yatrofour Lord eightPray minora and children of Roburt Pray, late of
een hundred and sixty-Are, by tha Hon. B. K.
Aoton, In aald oounty, deoeued, praying for II
llourno.Judge or said Court •
censo to aell and oonvoy, at puhllo auction or prlM. MOULTON, Administratrix of the eerato sale, all tli— right, title and Interest of his
tata ol Richard Moulton, late of Buxton, In
aaid ward! In and to oertaln real eatate altuated In
aftld
deceased, having praaantad liar flrst
the
qouuty,
Aoton and Lebanon,in said oounty,and
prooeeda
thereof to put to Interest, aald real eatate being aooount of ftduilnlstrfttloo or the estate ol iftld dee
■
for
ftllowanee
eased,
more fully deaoribed In aald petition
Ordered, That tha Mid Accountant giro notice to
Ordrrsrf, That the petitioner giro notleo thereof
to all peraona interested la aald eatate,by caualng a all persona Interested, by oaualng ft oopy ol thla
three weeks successively In
oopy of thla order to be publlahed In the Union ir order to be published
Journal, printed In Dlddeford, In aald oounty,for the Union and Journal, printed ftt lllddelord, In Mid
that
they may appear at ft Probate Court
throe weexa auooeasivoly, that they mar appear eounty,
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In to he holden at Alfred. In Mid eounty. on tha
flrst
Tueaday In October next, at ten or the olnok
aald oounty. on the flrat Tueaday In October next,
at ten oMhe clock In the forenoon And shew cause,ll In the rorenuoii. and shew oauso, ir any they have,
be allowed ■
any thoy hare, why the praver ot aald petition why the uoe should not
Attest, Ueorge H. Kuowlton, Register.
ahouid not he granted.
A true oopy.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.
Attest. George II Knowlton. Register.
Atrueoopy.
Atteat.George H. Knowlton.Reglater. At a Court or Probate holden at Lltnerlok. within
and Torthe County ofVork on the flrst Tuesday in
At a Court of Probate held at Llmerlok. within
September, In the year or oar Lord eighteen hunand for the oounty or York, on the drat Tueaday
dred and sixty-flre, by tha Honorable K. K.
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Bourne. Judge or aald Court:
hundred and slxty-flro, by the Hon. E.G. Oourue, I
NCItBASB & KIMBALL, Administrator or the
Judge of aald Court
1 eatftte of Ablicail Kates, Ute of Lebanon, In Mid
the petition ol Maria L. Clarke, Guardian of
deceased, harlng preientod bla Brat acJaoob Clark, a minor and child of Jaoob W. oounty.
count or administration or tha estate or Mid da*
Clark, late of Hanford, In aild county, deceased, ocased, for allowanoe.
praying for llcunsc to aell and"convoy, at public
Ordered, That the Mid account*nt glre notice to
auction or private aalc, all the riglit, tltlo and all
persona Interested, by cftualng ft copy ot this
Intereat ol nil said want In and to oertaln real older to be
published three weeka ruceeeslrely In
eatnte altuated In hanford, In aald oounty, and the the Union
* Journal, printed at Hlddefrrd, in sftld
thereof to put to interest, aald real eatate
proooedR
that
oounty,
they may appeftr ftt ft Probate Court
being more folly described In aald petition ■
to be holden at Alfred, In Mid eounty, on the
Ordered. That the petitioner glre notleo thereof flrst
Tji isday or October next, at tan or the clock
to ull peraona lutereated in aald estate,by oauilng a In the forenoon. and shew eause. ir any they bare,
copy ol this order to be publiihed three weeka why the same should not be allowed.
aucccailvely in tho Union ir Journal, printed at
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
Blddeford, In aald county that they may appoar
A true oopy.
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In
Attest,
(Jeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
aaid county, on the drat Tueaday In October next,
at ten of the dock In tho forenoon, and ahew At ft Court or Probftte held ftt Limerick, within
cause ir any thoy hare, whir the prayer or aald peand Air tho County or York, on the flratTueaday In
tion ahouid not be granted.
Heptember, In the yrnr or our Lord eighteen hun>
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register.
dred ftnd sixty-fire, by the Hon. E. K. Bourne,
A true copy.
or Mid Court
Judge
Atteat.George n. Knowlton, Reglater
the pegtlon ot Daniel Llbby, Interested In
tho eatftte or Augustus Llbbr, late of lllddelord,
At ft uouri oi rrooaie nuiuan at unaerica, wunia In Mid oounty, deceased, praying that Administraaud lor the County of York, on the first Tupfdty tion of the estate or Mid deocaaed may be granted
in September, In the year ol our Lord eighteen to Kredarlok a. Day or Mid Bldderonf, or to aoma
hundred and ilxty-dre. by the Ilon.E.E. Bourne, other suitable pet sou ■
Judge or Mid Court
Ordered, That the petitioner elte the widow and
L. BLACK, named Executor la a certain next or kin to take administration and glre notice
inftiument, purporting to be the last will and thereof to tho helra ofs*ld deceased and to all pertestament of Aaron Black. lite of Llmlngton, Id sons Interested In Mid estate, by oaualng a oopy or
Mid oounty, deoeased, having presented theuuie thla order to be pnbllahod In the Union
trJoumat,
for probate
printed In Ulddeftird.ln Mid eounty, three weeka
Ordtrtd, That the said Executor gtre notice toall suooesslrelv,that they may
appear at ft Probate
persons luterested, by oauslng a copy of tlila or- Court to be holden at Alfred. In said oounty,
ier to be published In the UnU* and Journal, on the flrat Tueaday In Oetober next, at teu ol
irlnted at Blddeford, In eald oounty, for three theolook In the fbrenooo,and abewcause, Iran*
»eeks suooesslrely, that they may appear at» Pro. they h»re, why tha prayer ol Mid
petition should
>ate Court to he held at Alfred, In said oouu- not ne granted.
v, on tho drat Tueaday In l)ou>t»er next, at teu
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register.
fthe cloek In the forenoon, and ahew eauae. If any
A true eopy.
tiey bare, why the eald lastrument should not be
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register
•rored, approved, and allowed at the laat will aud
eatamenl of Uio aald deoeaeed.
At a Court of Probate bolden at Limerick, within
Attest, George U. KuowlUn, Register.
and fbr the County of York, on tha flrat T aeeday
ra
in Baptamber. in the year of our Lord eighteen
Attcit.deorcr H.Knuwlton.Ile^Utcr
hundred and ■Uty.flre, by the Hon.li.fc. Mourn#,
Judira of «ald Court
U a Court of Probate held at Llmerlek, within
\N the
of Jocopli Wlnaor. Uuardlan of
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday W IMenpetition
F. Barter, a minor and ablid ofJaaM
InSeptembei, In the year of our Lord eighteen W. Darter, UU of Qulnoy, In the Commonwealth
hundred and slxty-Are,by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, of
MauMhuwtti, deaeaeed,
Judge of said Courti
mln-r U tailed and poaaaaaad ofoertaln raa 1
AN the petition of Louisa J, Rldeout, Admin Is. aitnatad in
•
Kann.bankporv. a aald county
I tratrlx of the estate of Alrah J.
JUdeout, late York, and mora ftoiiy da*rlked '" 'I
„d
In
•f Keunehunk,
eald oounty, deceased. representng that Uie personal eetate of aald deoeaeed Is not
umelent to pay the Just debts whleh be owed at
in
oltlna of
he time ol his death by the sum of al ne hundred do|.
of *Uf**",*! mmodU
offkr It U tor «*
ba put
trs.and praying for a lloense to sellaad
the
oonrey
.aid alltor.and
♦hole of the real estate of said deoeaeed. at
pub.
<o aucUon or prlraU sale beeause by a
him UiMil and
r»nUd
nartlal
ile the residue would ba
"oordln< to t ha »tat
greatly Injured,
<W»rsd,That the petitioner give notlee thereof to
i« .nah aaaaa mad* and prorldad
Mhtlyi of itld deoMinlAod to all pfnooilntinit* "VdViTTbat
d
b3r"M,n* »
•
Union
ordtr to ba uubliahed in
* Journal, print,
■1 la Blddeford, In
said countr thraa weeks and
printed la Buid.fort. la a*M aounty.
thai
.ueoeaalr.ly.that
thay
looesslrely,
they may appw
tor
ba holuen atnarippMr
Alfred, in
said county. oa U a Probata Court to
ie tnt Tuesday ^
la October next, at un of the aTld oounty, on tba trat Tuaaday In October
• look In the
in
tba
nod abaw
aloafc
tba
of
toreooon,
taa
at
mil
fbrenoon, and shew ea use If any they
r Ul#pr*y,raf ^ *•
'r*Jr*r of
petition should aol MUM; U
ranUd
Liootho
At teat, tlaurgu H. Knowlton, lUgiatar.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowltou, Register.
A true copy. •
A Una
1
|| Knowlton.lUjittar.
Attest,
II. Kuuwltou, Register.

ViTi , Sat©

to

WA.3STTHD-1BO
000D

Coat, Yost and Pant Makers,
to whourKood warn and itaady employment
will b« glran.
CROSS A DUCK.
4m39
Main at., 8aeo.

WOOL

CARDING

CLOTH OBESSlJYe,
under direction of Mr. IV*. Holland.
]I N the Alfred Mill,
Erery hdllty to da lite CIjOi Dreaainc to feueral Milt*
Ihetlon, warranted k>»«I »nd hx enlort.
Or;ja
KDWARD JOIIXH.
~

FOR SAI..E,
At the Steam Oriat
BIDDLTORD, MIL,

TWO

mil,

M u Uorr Stooee, Bptadlea ami Oear, *11 comnietr, One art of Uraolte Staoea, all o-mpW-te. One
Double Doit and Ocui AUo, NmmI Machine and
ClrnMM>r—all In the beet condition. We hare una other Dolt not ao fool.
One aat of Machinery for
Hacking
Floor, In food eondltloo. We haw alao Heritor* and
Ducketa, amne ten of thatn i mm (Jean, Bliaftiof and l*ulleva, Ac, k. In hct, all the Fnrnltur* and apparatus pertain! n« to a Aral daa* (Jrlat, M"ur and Platur Mill—all to
be aoid eery low If apt>IM h<r anon, eneptlnf one Kun of
HUxxa to lie kept ronnlnf at thla mill for Uw public cwrenlenw, aa the bolldluf la to l>« eonrertnl Into a Machbte
Shop at mm. the Cnfiwh Hplnnluf Roller Cotaiainy hat 'nc
Iwufht It fur that pun»aw. Any ooe lu arant at any at thla
property ahorc named, are In vital to call at the Mill, or Inqalr» by letter he any further particular* of
CHARLES HARDY, A fret E. 8. R. Co.,
3D
Bldrteford, Me.

FOR SALE.

Mhacriber heinf about to laart Iowa, <*■ fc*
(ft* for *ale the Houa* and M el«na«ed In fc*
»>, comer of North and Cnl"" atraeu, own«dX4ft
wWi panami occupied by hlmaetf, eootaMnf 11
tile*, cloeet*, clothe* praeaw, ke.\ aho. a food Md nery
WUng brick cUttra lu ealUr j cellar hrthan area cemented j
h<aiae, fool Stable detached, all

MThn

WoJ*Z\ cxImMted 5Si

Marty

Kulir

wear

and In

wn

per^

■« to food
*

liooo.

aoilrktod ouartor of Urn Mnek, ft Stem,
"S'Allva.
"Ramril Stock?' •ituatnl lu haoo, Weal end of
m a«

laUul brklc*. Pm» 1400.
Tkm MMinn ar» offmnl vim. Tpttoi <4 pt;mnlwi.
THOMAS HILL
•
ma
Nta* im.

PEEK WILL BAPTIST

FOREICN MISSION SOCIETY.

rrll* FIW

I

irajkodM Vorrin

Miaatoa M*j wUI ImM

Ha Annul MwUnc for the ehokw rf oOem, aod to
tnuiMct any otixr tmimm that w ImD; mm* Mkn
tha nMtisf. M tfaa too wm
la la »lia,

<m

rrtdajr,

iMMbMRk
drift*, at! oVfack Km.

Dot
had oa a tmaa
to Om MM of

Lost,

cottar vkhtb* »«rt nam.uHi a—aw

Major.
Umowmt.w Mtiran

Wborrrr wW r»tam Un aaaa la

Bid.i«fooi, ft»pc i*h, iMft.

* «*»*/
M. P. Ol'PTILL.

PAPER COLLARS AND
of irinr 8ly U m4 Color, fbr
37

jiwar

CUFFS,
ky

I). M. OWKN * SON.

COFTMY

BOMKTHINO

•

mrar,

——Ajr»—.

LIBITtRol* Proprietor,

for thla

city,

ol

Jc.
J. 9. MERRILL* Pm/tnl C*fln Ltd-potent*!
1863. Thla Improvement oonalata Id

BEAST-HADE

•

March 33d.
for the noma
• utting off the lid, with a projection
book orer the pl«u with a
plate i the lid turning Tho
^reatailTantage of thla
o n-»<pon>iins raoew
it to exhibit the plate with the lid
atyle of cuffloa
the plate In
either opoa or eloMd-o/woire aho wing
the
IU pi oper place, bMldM adding vtry much to
coffin.
the
Wgty ol
established In 1888,
Oar CofBn Warerooma woro
who bare (Iron It a liberal
by reqaeet of cUlscna,wo
woold render thanka for
whoa
to
patronage,
liberal patronage uf thla
p.»'t larora a leu, for thebo
(pored to give ntlafecvicinity. No palna will Bttt
Coffin Wart JUtmilitkt'on. and piake thla the
wo
are continually tnak
Aa
thla
ooontjr.
►i/i( in
*
Improvement*,everything will be fitted ap
tax
in the very boat atylo.
Kukoa and PUtea conaUntly oa hand and far
uiahetl to order, at oar
Cefla MaeeAirlerj ea Barea atreel.
J.C. LIUOY.
P. S. I bare the exelnaivo right of aale In Bid
defurd for KUke'a Patent Metalllo Hartal Caaea.
y|8
UitiiJeford. Me., April, I Nit.

DRUGS

Family Medicines
at the old ataad,

Liberty at., Blddeford, Me.

MP RUGS JiJYO

emmim

OYES,

PATENT MEDICINE*.

MAKES HOME ATTRACTIVE,

N. THAYER MOULTON,

TAILORING
4!*

<rNt variety of DruggUta' Article*. will ba
th»t will not tell of giving *atl«&c
feror tt* with their patronage.

»jI>I at nnoM
ti»n to all who

J. SAWYER,

Drugglat.

lit open" with the asiuranee that he
the Wiuli of hU cuitomeri, as he hM l>uen
lone 1° the buMlnen.and hat secured the
ntrvlces of an experienced Cutter,
can meet

IT'S A SETTLED FACT
(TUT
IHILL Sc BOND
GOOD K1TLE OARMKNT3 aa ran be I
prmli**
ubUln*d cbewbrr*. Therefore, If you want

all

A XIIT THAT Y0lT WILL FEEL AT HOME
01t* them

a

U,|

HOUSES~

TEWEMEIIT

Offer for aat* ooa 3-tenement Uuum oo Pool atreet; ako
one >t»itnMOt llmiw with nine thouaaud M of land
»c«t -i la of Alfred afreet; alao tvo tenement hotuee
«>n
Thear bouMa at* all Iu d<Hlr*hJe loj
i>u Wa«tili>tftuu iQtrt.
nUuiea, aud are al*ajr« rentable. They wtlf be *41 very 1
W. 0. 000C1I.
few awn.
If

I the

cheap, afpUed
Bkklefurl, July », IMA.

Mfsery.

>uit published, In a waled envelop*.
A lecture on th« nature,
Nt,^) Price C cent*.
radical cur»> of Seminal
^'treatment, and
WcaknaM, or SrKRMATOMUKEi, tnduoed
Kinluions I in potenStdr-Abua-M
Involuntary
by
to Marcy, Nervous Debility, and Impediment*
F.pand Ftl».
|
C»nMumpt»on,
ri.tii« generally
J.
nUl and Physical Incapacity, Ac.. t>y ISobt.
"
Culvnrwroll, M. D., Author of tho Ureeu
U.hJs,- .to.
The world-renown«-d author In tbla admirable
lecture, clearly prove# from hit own experience
ba
that the awftil aonaequeiice* ol *»lf-abua« may
.ctftct ually ramovad without medicine, and without
Initrudangorotu (urgioal operation*, bougie*.
m« il». ring* or cordial*. uoluting out a mod* of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which avery
•uilerer, no matter what hi* couditlou may ba,
may rurv liiuiaelfcheaply, privately, aud radically
Th » Lectura will prova a boou to thooMnda and
thtfttMIHli*.
He lit. under aaal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-1
dr«M. on rcoalpt of tlx oonta, or two pottage 1
•taiupii <>y addreaa tho puhlithera.
C11AH. J. V. KLINE A CO..
U/ Bowary, New York, Poet Office Box tXMj.
yI

SALE,

FARM FOR

city of BidJePLKASANTLY
,-f,
,orl, aa the lluUU rvud, About out mile (ran lb*
MK tullU. Sakl bum OMiUlu* about forty-Are KW,
divided luto pasturing and Ullage, with wood
ranuh U* faulty UN i with good butldiu**, ami a yuuog
utehaid .rrmftMl with choice fruit, muat of It In bearing coo
»aler "bout twenty fr*t
dlUuo. Tiler* i* a good *•»'
mm tlie hou«e. Kw further Infcrmatloa Inquire of
tituated la the

<W§L

Jitik4 L

ur

FASHIONABLY CUT GARMENT

I'llK aubaoriber offers for tale the farm owned by
the let* N ATHAN K BROOKS, situated k ot m
rail* from Alfred villa*®, containing 4S acre* of
Inn.I. In in excellent itali of cultlrmtlon. cat*
•(•out l.i ton* ol hay, with } of the wall known
Holme* orchard, containing a larg» variety of
ehoiro rrult. The building* arc In good repair and
eonvenient.
For further inlonnatlon inquire on the premlaei.
CI1AKLKS U. RHOOKS.
Allred. Sept. 9,1%.-..

GREAT BARGAIN.
FARM FOR SALE,

ALSO,

Out IKhi'-W Tftwinrtii flouae, near Kidi'< Corner, on
Main Street. The above pcoynty will he autd ua account
uf a rtuug* uf iHitluraa, and x4d at a bargain, fur particular* luMOirr at the Journal Office.
m
Bkkw»<r>i, Am- ai. ma.

FARM FOR SALE IN LYMAN,

ON the mad leading fruro Ooodwia't M1U* to
*<uth Watavfewo', abu.it 12 raltew ft.*n HUt-ted.
It cxulaius 71 acm, *13 uf mowing aud Ullage,
and liw real In [ailiiw, wuul and Umber land.
Kitd tanu cut* about 1ft tuoa uf hay. Ooud building* aud
Watrr at the houae aial barn, Stal tknn
a g.a»l jirehard.
will »«• »old cheap If appUad fur auuu. Fur further particular* li*|uirv of the mhacrUar ua Dm prruuaae, ur to John
T ? iiitls una of the Ammm* of Wddeford.
JtMJUfH EOUKKTS.
ftw30*

nies

TOC W«T

A

Capital

Broadcloths!
ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Ainu

that will be made by the my beat of workmen,

K«ll'ALLED
to any

%

prJoewl

In the N*i

IN STTLB
thof* la the Stale, call at

HILL k BOND'S,
2V*. * l -U- BUck.

M

MOWERS,

MOWERS.

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER,

wmt rouDKd cntn bar axd

aruxo iut.

This Mover surpasses all othsr Mower* in
lightness of dratt, strength, durability, and
caae or management; alio In
mowing lodged
*nd wtt
li has taken the first prises in
with
the
competition
leading mowers of England, Prance. Germany, and the United States,
and at stery exhibition wherever exhibited.
(IKNRY JORDAN,
For sals by
Ageot for \ ork Co., Kmprai, Ms.
Also, agent for

The DarU

Kower,

With Folding Bar, the loweat priced Maohins
in the market. Also,
GLADDING** HORSE PITCHFORK.
a3tf
< < IVHIKE eaa last the nicest photograph r
V» At S. It. XclCSNNKT'S, where pletoree
nf all kind* eaa be obtained ae oheap as at any
i>l«ee la Blddefbrd or Saos, aad warranted to bo
14
better. No. 4 Waablagtoa bl<>ck

00
Itf

Total,

CHINCHILLA AND PILOT CLOTHS,

OF N. YORK.

COATINGS!

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
(Incorporated

Capital

of all kind*.;

PANTALOON GOODS,
style and quality.

in

1803)

$300,000

THE PISCATAQUA,
OF MAINE,

$901,701 08

Capital and aaaeta

MARINE.

—also,——

THE COLUMBIAN,

8ILK AND CASHMERE

OF NEW YORK,
(Branch Offlm Id Boalou)

«

all of whioh he will nil by the yard

or

Manufacture into Garments of every description, in a Fashionable and Work•

^lannrr,

which will be warranted to gire entire satisfeotion.

HI* Stuck alto comiits

ofj

AnthoriieJ Capital
I'aah Capital paid Id
Tuul AaarU

O&OIOTiTO
laanulactured with great care, embracing

OVERCOATS,

from the highest to the lowest grades.

Coatn,

Coats,

Walking Coat*,

$6,000,000

3,600,000

$T,U$,672 T8

THE PISCATAQUA MARINE,
(Branch

Capital

They

Office In

alio

Dontm)

$301,701

09

represent the

rRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

A VKRY LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE

OF UARTFORD, CONN.,

$600,000

.'apiUl

iu«rutloo*d Company loaurc aptintt accident* of
dl deacriptioo.
rr A pmon I mil red In the Traveler*' Co., by paying
wnelc compen(26, *vurea a policy of $6000, with $26 p»-r
atiou. Or l>y paying $6,00, aecurw n |iollcy of $1000 with
(6 per fwk compenaatlou.
Th« la*t

wo
2T All the Fire Insurance Companies
are entirely stock companies—no
vprcsent
isscssments in any case.
Sy Having the above named Companies,

prepared

ire are

to

take risks of all

ions, at the lowest stock

rates.

a

splendid itock of

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing

Goods!

which It will b« Impoeelble to enumerate,
nil of which ha will tall nt prtoee to

DEFY

COMPETITION.

U« Is determined thnt this KeUblUhment ihnll be

THE

0HCAPK8T
A* D

Best

Plao©

TO PURCHASE J
and wUhee to say to hit friend* and former patrone that he Is

T11ANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS.
and hopes by oluee attention to all their wants to
meet a share of pabllo patronage.

N. THAYER MOULTON.
Blddeford.Sept 9, IMS.

Biddeford

ADAMiT^c
RKSl'KCTFULLY

nl'E

L

on

erty, lu tlw (alert ami l*»t
be oU

all

THE

Change

PENSIONS,
BOUNTY, and
PRIZE MONEY.

COAT
la thi« vicinity.

GREAT SCARCITY OF

MAKERS
tip top Coat Maker* lm<
will pay the hlgbeat pricea.

We want Are

mediately, to whom we

HILL A BOND,
i No. 3 Union Blook, Biddaford, Me.

gtTHREE

30

FARMS

FOR SALE.

to obtain from Oovern
ment

prepared

County.

No. '4—wai tha hommtaad of L. O. Smith. It
joaUlna 30 mm of mowing and Ullage, and 37
i®r»a of tlmbai aad paotura. It la within at milaa
of thomUU.oaajroodroad.aad la a good bra.
No.a-Uyaln Ranaabank Port,within 4 mllas
if the mill* la Blddalbrd. ConUlna IT aoraa of
Bowlnc and tlllaga, l» acta* of wood aad paatara.
Tho abova Ihnaa ara In good ooaaitlon aad will
aola ohaap. PommiTqb glran ImmadlaUljr.
for ftirthar partloalara aaqalro cf tho aabaoribar
or at tho aaaoaaort offloa. City

[° {ho promlaoa,
a"Ud.^fif

JOIIN r 814IT11.

In

part of

NEW 8TYLE8 PARLOR 8UITE8

For services In the Anny or Navy of the United
States, and flatters himself that an experience of
will
more than forty year* in this kind of baslnes*
enable him to give satisfaction to all who may em*
ploy him Charges reasonable.M08E8 EMERY.
18tf

House for sale.

Nr. Theodore P. Back,

8aoo and lUddaWOULD Inform the oltliena of
Y? ford that he atlll continues to carry on the

BAKING BUSINESS!

At the old Pleroe Bakery. Cheatnut at.. Blddefbrd. Having purchaaed an Improved BKBCAD
MACHINE, he la able to ftirnlah a largeraaaortment than erer.
Flo will ran hla carte in 8aoo, the aame aa heretofbre.
Uratetnl fbr |>aat patronage, he Ukea thla opportunity of thanking hla patrona, and aollclta a oontlnuanoe of their euatom.
THEODOIW P. BUCK.
26
Blddefbrd. June 13, 1864.

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES,
PULII7 ft FANCY OABBIMERE8,

I

Card, Extenalon, Toilet

Business College,
No* 8 Clapp'* Block, Congreaa St.
Institution offer* to Tonne Man and Ladiei
the b««t fkollitlaa for obtaining a ttiorongh Dullness Education.
Boholarthlp for full ooursa, oomprtalng both theory and practloa, good in thirty-lira CoUogaa, oon.
stltutlng the "International Chain," time unlimited.
flTFor farther inforaiation plaaaa callattha
College. or Mnd fbr Collage Monthly and Hpael*
mens of Panmanablp, ancloilng letter (temp.
BRYANT, STRATTON * GRAY.
Portland, Malna.
3m37

THIS

To Bakers.

Maeklaerj oaad
Oren Doors,Ao.
In
together with
all in good°order,an<fwlll be aold at a bargain.
0. DOWNINO.
JOHN
to
Apply
Xennebunh, Sept. 18, IBM.
SALE, the TmIi
Dak* liouM.

am irnn

Wanted.

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
P. M. OWEN * BON.

Inarary way, yoang,will
rery danrabla

qulra attbla

2jutoK>.

wmimJPhillips

parehaaa.
33

In-

axn roa am it

and

PICTUHE8 FRAMED TO ORDER.

Lmti

an eitenslre practice of upward* or 30
y*ur«, continue* to M-oure Patent* In the United
HUUij also In Ureat Britain, Fruot, tad other
forelgu countrle*. Caveat* ttpeetUcatlon*. Bond*.
AMlgnuienta. anil all PaMn or Drawing* for Patent*, executed on liberal termi and with deapatob,
fle*earohc* made Into American or Foreign work*,
to dctertulne the validity or utility of Patent* or
Inrentluna—and legal or other advloe rendered In
all matter* touching the same. Cople* of the claims
of an/ Patent ftirnlibed by remitting One Dollar.
Axlgnmenta recorded at Washington.
iVo Atjtnry in tkt Uuitti St*i*l poiirim IV;> trior
fmtihlitt for obtain inn Pat mil or mMrrtinmy Ik*

APTER

vatintatihty of ini'fNffcn*.

During eight month* the tub*oriber. la ooaree of
hi* large practlee. made on tmyct rejected application* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY oneofuhlch
wa* deolded In hu /ever by the ComalMlouer of
R. II. BDDY.
Patent*

aa

that

make than up at a reaaou
price. Call and aee there—

THE

JOB PRINTING!
All orders, by mall or otherwlae, promptly at*
-ended to. A share of the pablle patronage la respectfully aollelted.
JOHN HANS COM.
H
Saoo, Oct. !M, 1864.

Hotel,

Pacific

170, 172. 174

& 176 Greenwloh

BaoinwAr,)
(o*i
Between Courtlandt nnd Bey HV».»

Mo.

BONDSFORSALE

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
BOND'S.

For Sale* In Btdd«fbrd.
Tkt Saco tfMtir Piwtr Ce.
Offer* for uli at reduced price*, from on* to one
hundred urtt of good forming land, part of which
I* covered with wood, and located within about
three-fourth* of a mlla fhun the new city blook.
Alio a larce hamber of bona* and flora lotiin tha

rlnlnltj1 Btf

themUli. Teraieaiy.
THOH. QUINB V, Jftnt.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Orrici or Comptroller or the CDRRurcr, I
{
Aufuit 12th. I860.
TUHERKA8 br utU&ctory evidence presented
to
made
been
apnai
It
underlined.
tho
Tr to

,-.„«n»V,^50TO*t

NORTH BERWICK

NATIONAL

Dr. P. B. Trask.

J

|

jfirM*U*Viik'kman

"Tohnson & libbtTDUUU W

short notloe. At the old aland; Dearlnr Building,
Chestnut Street. Reeldenoe, South tflraet. near
lfltf
tha City Building.

For

sSe.

PURE
ZJtf

HENRY
Kennebnnk, Maine.

■1

VEOBTABLB.
Ob* trial la anfllolent to oonvlnoa tha moat akep
tloal that Ita effloaoy In allaying Inflammatloa and

of an act of the Uftilaturc, and by authority from the City Council for the purpnee or cooof the dty, the undrnltrueO, Treaaurer
debt
lite
•olldatlnir
14 the City of Rlddeford, offer* to the public a aertaa af
tlx
BouU bearing
per cent. Intern* par annum.
Theee Honda ant laeoad under date of May lit, IMA,
and payable In ten, fifteen and twenty yean from that date.
The Interval la payable Mtnl-annually by coupooa attached to each Dotal, which may be cut off and aold to any
at the office of tha City
Dank or Danker, or la
Tnaaurer.
McKJENNKT, Treaaurer
»
1806.
Hlddeftml, July Oth,

parage
B/p7

KENNEDY'S

SALT RHEUM OINTMENT

8100,000.

authority

8*11 Ilheum,
Eryalpelea. 80*Id Head,
PIIm, Fnlom, Ulcere, Sort E/m,
Chllblalne, Shloglee, llolle, Cute, Woandj,
Dllttrn. Ringworm*. Plmplee,
l)urn«, Chapped Htudi,
SOftldl

conUIni no tneroury or other mineral eabatante.
It U wholly and purely

City of Biddeford Sii per cent. Loan.

.th#
HANK. Id the town of North Berwick, in tbeCounbu been duly ory °. *.orlt *ad State of Maine,
the requirement*
Kanlied under and according to"An
A«t to pro ride
entitled
Aotof
Ui«
of
Conffreae
a pledge of UnU
a National Currenoy. leoured ny
the elre«La tlon
for
nrovlde
to
bond*,and
tod Btatee
June 3d, IM4.
and redemption thereof," aprored
of eaia
and ha* eomplled with all the proviilone
oommenobefore
to he eomplled with
Aet—
TRASK gives (pedal attention to lite Treatment o I Aet required
eaId
under
In*
Bank
Idij the buelneae of
CLARKB. CompHumors, Diseases of the Throat, Longs, Heart and
Now, therefore, I, PRBBMAN
that
Uver.
the Oomnd/. do herebr oertity
of
troller
stairs.
In
Union
Block,
OOcc
Liberty at, up
Bank." In the town
"The North liorwiok National
2ft
State
and
Vork
Biddcford, Sept. 30, 1»M.
ol North Berwick,In the Connljrof
eoamenoo the bojlneee
of Maine, la anthorleed to afbreeald.
Coffin Warehouse.
of Banking under the Aet
wltneee my hand
In teetlnonr whereof.twelfth day of Aa>
,
,
of offloe, thle
eeai
and
a*,
fc.
a.
J".
dsarxno,
successor to t. r.». ouun,
CLARKB. Comptroller.
"

DR.

|

M

Real Estate

PACIFIC HOTEL la well nod widely known to
The location la «|>eclally iuIUmen ( It U In clone proximity
and
»lo to
I o the boalneM part of the city—1* on the highway of
Southern and Weatern trarcl—and adjacent to all tbe prin
dpel Railroad arvl tkmmbott dr]wt*.
The Pacific has liberal accommodation ft* orcr 300
guests | U U well tarnished, and poeewwe every muleni
Improvement for the contort ami entertainment of Ita Inmate*. The roooM an ipaciou* ami well ventilated t proTided with gas and water t the attendance Is promt* and
mpectAil i and the table U generously provided wltb er-1
fry delicacy of the Mm
The subscriber who, fur the part tew years, has been the
keeee, U now tole proprietor, and Intend* to Uentliy hlm•elf thoroufhly with the Interna of hU bouse. With Ion*
experience a* a hotel keeper, be tnuU, by moderate charges
and a liberal policy, to maintain the tevorabie reputation of
the Pacific Hotel.
II. To prevent overcharge by hackmen, the coaches
of the Hotel are owned by the proprietor.
JOHN PATTKX, Ja.
lytt

IT WILL COBB

IIILL & BOND'S,

—AT—

(be trarellliig puMic.
rut
buiincM
I
merchanta

OnTMERT!

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

and warranted pcrfcct In erery particular, at

HILL &

itflEtll

SALT

IDE only Ointment for the curt ot all ernptltai
and outan<-oua affeotioni.
Ii la wholly »

LATEST STYLES

YORK.

Blddeford, Ma.

KENNEDY'S

tod ready to be made qp In tha

aqriM mar or

by

No. 1 Union Bloek,

18

SEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED I

Blook, Biddoford,

AND OOLORID

C. H. SELLEA,

r-or

BY

BLAOK, WHITE

all sites, for tale

HEAVY
St.,

IN

A 8PLENDID ASSORTMENT

—

PLAIN AND FANOYI!

of tha best quality,

Ne. 3 Ualaa Block.

No. 3 Union

aubacrlber hiring taken the Job Printing
Establishment In Crratal A rrndr Hu 11 <1
lag, Dlddeford, la prepared to exeoute at short no*
Lloe and on reasonable terms, all aorta of

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

the great advance la pilcee,

to (are

we can

HILL A BOND,

CHADBOURN,

JOB PRINT* OfflCE!

Street, opposite Kllby Street,
BOMTONJ

70 State

abla
ALWAYS RKADY TO SHOW OUR OOODB.

WM. II. NOWELL.

32

PATENTS,

Jgtnt of V. I. Pnltnl Offiet, WatitoflM,
(mmrf#r Iki met «/IW.)

Koieinary hM bold a high rank

MARY.

Cabinet
XT All klnda of Re|ialringn Upholstering and
(York done with neatnrea and dlapatch.
J.

vnnv

TESTIMONIALS.
pure, uniform and reliable.
"I regard Sir. Eddy a* one of the me*f tmpmlU
It Is warranted lit. To beauti- and lucetitful
practitioner* with whom 1 hare had
fy the hair. 3d. To curl hair official Intercourse."
■tlenntlv. 3d. To remove dan*
CIIARLRM MA HON,
druff effectually. 4th, To reatore the hair to bald
CommlMloner of Patents.
heada. ;.th. To foroa tho beard and wblakcra to
"I hare no hesitation In a**urlng inrentora thai
off.
the
lialr
Arom
urerent
falling
To
6th.
grow.
a person mmrt eomf*t»mt an<1
they cannot
7th, To cure all dlacaaea of the aoalp. 8th. To trutttoortkv, employ
and more oapable of putting their apheadTo
our*
hair
9tb,
the
turning grey.
prerent
plication* In a Amn to secure for them an early
aoho. IOth, To kill haTr eatera. It haa done and and Otrorablr condderatlonat the Patent Office."
will do all thla. If you are not latlilled. try It
EDMUND BURKE,
Prepared by EDWARD M. HK1NNKK, M. b. (Sole
Lata CommlMloner of Patents
Proprietor) at bli Medical Warehouae, V Treuiont
'■Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me TillRTEKN
ylOeo
HU, Boa ton, llaaa. Bold erery where.
application*, on all but one of which patent* Lave
been granted, and that Is now ptndmq. Much un
inlitakeable proof of great talent and ability oo
WE ABE NOW EECEIVINO
hi* part lead* me to recommend mil Invontor* to
apply to him to procure their patents,a* they may
be nip of having the moat OUchful attention b»a large and rarled aaaartment of
(towed ou their ca*e*, and at very reasonable ehar
JO UN TAUUART.
ge*."
yrl
Boston, January 1,1AM.

CHAMBER SETS,

OUt Band and Paper Curtains, Ruatic Blinds, Hair, Huak,
and Palm Leaf Mattrrwca, Lira Oaaaa and Commoo Feathers, Looking Olaaeea, Bursaus, Wooden and Ho|low Ware, Brooma, Bruahce, Feather Duatera, Baby
Carriages, Toy and Tip Carta, Bedateada, Bed Corda,
Clotbea Llnaa, Clotbea Horaea, Toilet R*clrt, Waah Stands,
tnd a great variety of other Oouda which u>< qftrfor tall
U tht LOfTEST CIS II PRICES.

ii

SOLICITOR'OF

For fourteen years 8i>aldlnit'«

ROSE

Or No Charge Made.

Thoaa who need tha aervleee or an experienced
phyaloian or aurgeonln alldiOlcultand cbronlodlaaaaea or every name and nature, aboald give him
a call.
P. 8. Dr. Dow Ira porta aad haa tor aalaaaaw
article called the French Secret. Order bv mall,
lor 11, and a red »tamp.
jrlt

n

Whipple,Purtland.

OF
THE SPECIFIC PILL
and
radla
effect
to
la ununlly tulBcUnt
prompt
oal oure of
fftain til,
or
Seminal
Spermatorrhea,
and I* equally the tptcific remedy for every apeolee
of Oenital or (Jninary Irritability. Inroluntary or
fiiyhtly Seminal £miniont, (rom whatever cay it
or however Mrere, will be ipeedllv reproduced,
lieved, and the organ* restored to healthy action.
PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS.—"I bavt uaedyour
caaea of Spermatorrhea with
Specific Ptll lu many
the moit ptrftct lucctn"—J. Milton Bandera, M.
D.. LL. D.
"I haveoured very terete ca»e$ with from six to
ten doaea of your Specific Pill."—to. Keith, M.D.
Prloe $1 per box. 8lx boxe* for to, by mall. Ad*
drew J. WINCHESTER, No.M John St., N. Y.
10
eowy
BOXES

Certain Cure in all Cauee,

AMERICAN k FOREIGN

^^gTwoToSizj

u

EXTRACT OF TOBACCO for Sheep Wash. I
'o* mjkXsja.
A sare exterminator of rem in ea Sheep. Cat-1
aoond Ue, and planta of all kinds. AftntlorYorkOomaFor aala,a kind Auallr DORSE,
ataad without ^
JORDAN,

la a
hitching, andofflca.

Catarrh.

HENRY A. CIIOATE, Druggist,
Under Revere Ilnuse, Dos ton, and by
Druggist* generally.
Dr. James 5<nryrr, Blddeford t S. F.
Saco \ Perkins 4r Co., H. H.Ilay,

<c

pathological principle*

•peedy

tba afflicted paraon aoon rejoleoa In perfon health.
Dr. Dow baa oo doubt bad greater experience la
tba euro or dlaaaaaa or woman and children, than
any other ptiyilclan In Boeton, aod baa, aiaoo i&u,
oonQned hta whole attention to tha oara oT private
dlaaaaaaand Female Complaint*.
N. B All lettara muat oontala four rod atampa
or they will not be anawerad.
Offlee honra Iron 8 a. m. to 9 r. M.

voice.
All Public Speaker* should uae them.
More Id quantity for the mouey.
The Uric* boxes are the cheapest.
raxrxaxn

/*

Common Tablet,

Keep the Urgsst mm4 Best AiserlsH
Of Collins, Robct and Plates that oan b« fbund la
Tork County, which will be sold cheaper than At
any other I"*** Also, Agent for Crane* Metalllo
Burial Casiet—8aw Oilar and Job work dona at

if job waata

5Jrrs

and

■TILL COHTIIDKS TO

atTMt.SMO.

Call on

X'cj
o

Prolapaua

foiling

Will reilere a Dry Cough Inetantly.
All Vocaliau should uae them.
WIO always clear and strengthen the I1

o-_i

to

JOHN PATTEN. Jr.. Proprietor.

PORTLAND

FIR

Alwgys cure llaartenrM.

<'o

CHESTNUT AND 0RAINED

NEW

Ne« 3 Ualea Bltck.

a

Often cure Bronchitis.
Are an effectual remedy for

bought early

MARBLK TOP, BLACK WALNUT * MAHOGANY

SILK, aud PILK AND WORSTED VESTINUB,
Ac., kc-, at

30

DR. DOW, Pbyaialaa and Surreon, No. 1 A 9 Endlcott Street, Boa ton, la coniulted dally tor all die-

aaaaa incident to tba fomale ayatem.
Uteri, or
or tba Womb. Fluor Albua, huppreielon, and other menatraal derangemeata, ara
■ and
now treated upon new
relief guaranteed la a rary fow daya 80
Inrarlably certain la tba Dew mode of traatment.
that moat obatlnata complalnU yield under It. and

They will cun Coughi and oolds.
They will cure Bore Throat.
Always enre Tickling In the Throat.
Sure to prerent sleepless nights from
Coughs.
Will prerent the Asthma If taken early.
Are good for a cold In the head.

tic*lilor

The inbiorlbar offer* for •*!# bli
COTTAGE HOUSE eituiited on the
Heights, corner of Middle and Aoorn
in peneci repair, wuunaiui
itreeta. Said tiouae
nine roomi, with both hard and loft water brought
In by pump*. There la a barn and ahed attached.
Tber«a connected with the lota finely cultivated
garden containing all klnda or fruit treea.euohae
apple, pear, pluin. Ae., gooaeberry and grape rlnea,
all In nearlng condition ; and In the garden it a
(J rape HouaeSO z 17, with !M foreign grape vlnea,
13 rarletlea, nectarlue and peach treea. Bald houae
and lot will be aold cheap If applied for aoon.
J011N 1I.PARKKR.
18
Blddefbrd, April 29,1M4.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO PBIALES IS DELICATE HEALTH.

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, FALL & WINTER OVERCOATINGS

AND PRIZE MONEY*

No. i—1» ay Uomoataad containing about 25

taraa or mowing and tillage, and 40 aorM of paalur* and wood. It lajra within a rnllaa of tha mill*
In Blddeford and la oaa ot tha bast bras la York

Conalatlng

»•£,.an"lU.

(or circular.)

UJ

Bladder
Tililil

IIihw Haiaiin

become aa barm 1m* aa Ilia ata»|w{ aillaa of a
ohtld. Particular attaollon |1tii to ths trtattutot
Of SEMINAL WEAKN K«8 la all lu
(N. Petlanta who wlab to remain ander Dr Dovf
traatment a ftw dajra or weaka, will ba taralihod
with plaaaaot rooma, aad ahargaa for board moder
ata.
P. 8. Ladlaa who ara troubled with any dlaaaaa
peculiar to tbalr a vrtem. will ffbd tpeedy relief by
calling on DR. DOW, at bla office, Mo. • Endloott
a treat.

And irAjr everybody should use, and
them.
every
try Druggist should sell

Eaajr Chair a, Rocking Chalre,

HILL k BOND'S,

J. M. GOODWIN,
Biddffori, Mr., office over the Foat Office.

Liberty Street, Biddeford,

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. Centre Tatoles

ID

UNION FIRE IN& CO.. BANGOR, ME.,
Capital $100,000.

THERE 18 A

Maoo, Main*.

*

*

BEAVERS,

THE HOME INS- CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital $100,000.
UOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Net Available Capital, $000,000.

US

promptly secured by
EDWARD EA8TMAN,

NOTICE.

28

In the Htatea.

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,

ARREARS OF PAY,

-ETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

Dy

'FURNITURE.

Licensed Agency.

klwU of ltmir»bh> prop-

companies

Tablets,

Stones,

TOPS, &C.,

FIRE INSURANCE.

rNhl'RANCE ajcaiurt Are

■»"*

^anwtlot ©£Uw

ffiwiin

O* Dr. Fuller'* Fluid Extract of Buchu cure* Orsrvl,
Dro|Mlcal Swellings, ami all diseases'/ the Urinary Orgaua
In men, wutnen and children.
Sold fr>r $1 per txttle, « botteea for f 5, by all druggist*
and apoU»x-arie* every where.
Is tetter In quality, mora In quantity, toaa In price than
other similar preparation
and by
6oU at wholtsak and retail by tl« urofiristor. and
Wh<J<*ale and Ketail Druggists generally throughout
trade
thU
notice
country. XT T" be sure uf the genuine
mark on each bottle.

HAS

descrip- Doeskins, Tricots, Miltons,

Capital rAXU.000.

In Addition to the Abort he has

luxury. We also make promptly to order
Rich Pound, Citron. Almond. Silver, Cocoanut,
Faney Sponge, Uold, Bride's, Rloh, and Chess
DO you
Cakee,—also. Faney Creams, RlehJnmbles,
W. E. ANDREWS
Pansy Hounds and Spanish Drops.
aebut
In
ami
the
on
hand
olosing, we dealre to aay that we apare no
largeat
constantly
leoted Mock of PEDDLER'S FURNISJIINU palna to meet the wants and wlaheaof our patroni.
0001)8 to he found In Vork County, such u Ttn, We aae invariably the beat floor the market a!
Woeaeu, fbrda. All the other artlelea oonaumed by ua In
Japauued, Britannia, Planished, (ilau,
eeleeted and of the
Irou, Stamped and Ulatwl Warei Krenoh and Kit- our manufeoturea are eareftill)la oonatantly
ainelled Saucepan* and Kottle* ; Brooms, French cboloest deecrlptlona. Our Bakery
and
neat
oleanly,and our workkept scrupulously
Hull Pan* (a tiptop nrtlele i
men partakoot tuo same general character as the
rest ol the establishment, and aro masters or their
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!
We tally believe that your aoquaintanoe
standard Thread*, Needles, Pin* and Yankee No- business.
with us will but oonflrm the Impression we have
tloni. and all kind* of good* fouud lu a first class
to convey, and we respoctAilly
endeavored
feebly
puddling (hop.
Uohetnlan Stone (Haas, Dover Olaaa, and Dixon's solicit your patronage.
U.N.JORDAN A CO.
it. n.joiidan,)
Challenge i'uliaii at rate* defying oompetltlon.
0, T. JORDAN, >
FARMERS,
MKLLRN JUHE.)
whloh Dover, N. 11., June I,'A3.
Try Spalding's improved Milk Pan'a,
challenge ooinpetltlon for utility and durability}
I'ersons living In the eastern part of York county
irOL'SKKRKIVSRS,
will boar In mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'s cr*ckTry Blood'* Improved Flour Sifter j no ono will ers can be obtained at the stores or Pleroe Jt Hcainbo without it niter one trial.
inan.Saoo, Wm Moody, Kcnnobunkport, aud Chas.
28U
flriMMt upon and puroImM of peddler* only Kimball, Kennobunk village.
warrant«d good* of Andrew.--' manufacture. My
manufacturer,
other
expense* being leaa than any
Marble Works.
and purchaalni; only fbr eash, I can with oonfldenoe
leu
<■ n«■ r good* at IKkoltta/t and Ritatl at price*
CO.
than any othera can aflord thrio.
Thankful for pa*t liberal patronage would aolloit
announce to the oltliena ol
lu
ftiture.
name
the
Diddeford and vicinity that they bar* opened
All work done to order and with dispatch. Re30
aahop un Lincoln atreet, In the eaatern and ol
member the place. Oreen at., Blddoford, Me.
the Qulnby A Sweetaer 1) lock, tor tbe manufkct ure 01
HOUSE, near Covered Bridge, Factory
Grave
Island. Saco. VALENTINE FRRR I*prepared
Linen, Cotton,Silk and woolen
to dye all kind*
aBtfOITTJaAEN'Te,
Oooda. of any color. In the beat manner. Coata,
&C.
Veita. Pant*,Capei, Raglan*, Oaaqulni, Ac., oleana TABLE AND COUNTER
ed and colored without being ripped, and pat In
Soap Stone Dollar Topi. Funnel Btonea
Alio,
good order. All oolorlng done by him li warranted Store Llnlnga, £o.
iyr'6
Work done with neatneasand diapatoh and war
nottoatnui.
ranted to fire aatla&otlon. Orders aolloltad.
of Businc**.
I8tf
JMddefbrd, July 4,1862.
nnderalgno<I give* notloe that he haadla
at
builnea*
In
the
grocery
posed of hi* intereit
I).
Klng'a Corner, lo Henry W. Ooodwln and Jamea
York. All pereona having olaluia agalntt him are
lintna
for
same
the
to
payment
requested present
and all person* Indel ted to him are not!
THE
dlately,
fled tnat hi* account* inusl In* settled wllhln sixty
a oolleo
of
hands
the
In
be
left
will
or
they
day*
FRANK YORK.
tor.
35
BIddefbrd, Aug. 25.18M.
in r» conrrr, can br rocao at thr aroai or

The subscriber I*

THE NORWICH,

Ocular*

zli^S *?*

and Kldneye,

WDl eon all dim— of Om KUoey» *ad BaAkr.
Ptto «
XT Dr. Fuller** Fluid Extract of Bocba cum
Weakness In the buck, Stricture, Jhu, Weak Nerves, Um
aMTUlou.
Dimness
o Memory. Tumbling,
^
Ftuld
XT Dr. Fuller's Fluid Extract* Buefcu to a Fire
Extract, not a weak tern or *0Mfoa. Uth»tm thiol
needful tor all complaint* Incidental to frtnalea. (For par-

ATTENTION!
PEDDLERS, KROW
THAT

39

$5,000,000 00
$°J00,000

Authorized Capital
Caah Capital paid in

I

••Nutritive Crackers"

Pound, Sponge, Queen, Fruit, Fancy, Tea,
three-fourths of one mile diatnnt from each
CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY L1ND COOK0. address, West Buxton, MeI£8,and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
AARON CLARK, Jm., Prop'r.
We also keep on hand superior Eoa Biscuit,
William Small, Agent.
20
from an Knglisii receipt. This Uiseult Is a great

|l,4«2,ei3 19

THE MORRIS,

w

place. P.

Above olalma

OF NEW YORK,

Moscow Beaver,

Frock

11,100,000 00

THE "SECURITY,"
$1,000,000

THE

price,

DR. dow contlnuea to bo eonaaltad at bla offioe
No*, r tad* Endleott Street, Boatoa.
all diaaaaaaor a PRIVATE OB DELICATE NATCRE. By
*D<1
practical «xp«rlef>ee
fw iiorrtodj
*0*
rratldoaUon or praacoUac tba
unfortunate with remedlee that ha*e wnr IIIM
tocora
"W* flaaarrtma aa4
thameeaaleramf
Beneath hU treatment, all (ha borrora of
w

aubecrlbers having completed m extensive
STEAM BAKERY In this city, luvlte tbs atUntlon of the pabllo to the choloe and excellent
artioles of their manufacture, which they oonflbelieve will meet the wishes or all who may
pentlr
be disposed to fkvor them with their patronage.
Oar oelebrated

hare obtained a wide oelebrity, and been man a featured by as fur a lone time at Haoo, Maine. Their
reputation In this ana every plaoe where known la
flrtnly eitabllibed, and they are Inrarlably of the
same exoellont quality. These Craeker* are the
dlscorery of oar Foreman, Mr. F. 11. lla>KiLL,and
are the only Cracker* to bo (bund In New England
that are compounded and prepared upon correct
ohemlcal principles. Instead of rotting the dough
Into a state of loatheome and dlscuitlng putrescence, thereby utterly destroying the aaooharlne
and nutritive prlnolplee of the Flour, aa la universally the caae at present, onr proeeaaea cause ua to
make use of the dough In a perfectly sweet and
healthy condition, thereby produolng not only our
Craoker*. bat all the varied and much esteemed articles of our praduotlon, In a proper and aatlafeosame prices.
tory condition to be used as fbod by mankind, who
I ahall also purchase wool, in large or small are deolared to be "only a little lower than the
quantities, for whioh I shall pay the highest ancela "
fn addition to the eommen klnda of Cake, we
In cash or oloths, ss may be demarket
klnda made
sired. My cloths will be selected expressly for oall particular attention to the many
from our own recelpta, which, we feel quite aafb In
uxor, not altogether for prqfit, though "gain aaylng, will prove
to all who
satisfactory
perfectly
is the end" I acknowledge.
become acquainted with them. Among these we
Tbia Mill is situated in Hollis, on the river enumerate our highly prised
road leading from Moderation to Bonny Eagle,

FIRE.

Capital

CASTOR BEAVER CLOTHS,

Sack

$3,000,000 00

OF SPRINGFIELD,

GERMAN AND FRENCH

manlike

BOSTON,

Claim's Mill, May 10,1865.
I hereby give notice to my oum«roaa customers, that I hart, at a lam expense, increased
my fMilities for doing Custom Carding and
Cloth Drtuing the present Mason.
I am now ready for work, and with my inoreaaed facilities I think I ahall be able to do it
aa fast at wanted, or at leaat, at very abort notioe. The best or oarda, machinery and workmen are employed, and I guarantee the best of
work, at reasonable prioea. All busifteas transactions with my oaatomera shall b« satisfactory,
or ai leaat, J oat and honorable.
Ef Charles Nutter, Main street, Saco ; William Milliken, Jr., Salmon Falls, and Jusiah N.
Jones, Waterboroagh Centre, are my agents to
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and aettle for the aame when done, AH work left with
the above named persons( will be as well and
promptly done as if lelt at the Mill, and at

BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

of every style and quality.

NICE, BAST-FITTING GARMENT,

OF

Capital

GENTLEMEN,
IF

THE NEW ENGLAND,

Among which may be found

in the greatest rariety of

:

LIFE.

IN TI1E COUNTY!

TWO

AM) A UAL.r MII.ES from the BklJHutd Mtlia, on a pnl road. > t hm ouctaiua 34
area*, and cut* ti «a ten to twrlrr u«m of hay ; the fcneo*
TV turn houae li uf inuderu build,
an* hi f«ud n*|mir.
with an L atal w\a»l died couuected. The baru U 36X40
f*vt, built wlUiiu a tew year*.

Repit»et!t the following Old and well eatablished Compa-

Stock of Goods!

1SKAKL K. S.U1T11, on the |-mni*«,
30
Sinith, onr by,

I

BIDOKFORI), ME.,

Most Extensive and Best Selected

Aunwl K.

I nrin for Sale.

IVSIIUMK AGE.WS,

OFFICE IN CITY BUILOINC,

—AMD

31

Tho Groat Causo of Human

LIFE, FIRE AJVD MARINE

A MICE FITTING

and baa to offer the

SALE!

FOR

Who** name alono l» a sufllcient guarantee to all
who wlnti

call

>'•. 3 I'alaa Ultrk.

MMWOk

The Trtmolo Slop ha* a pleasing ami beautifal variety,
emotions of
sympathetic In quality, appealing to tlie tetnler
the *xil, producing effect* the m-xt charming :hk1 wx<hThe Kntt
lug | It is unlreftally admiml and appreciated.
Swell give* the |ierf>nner lull control of the tone, enabling
him to gradual* from lite I'ianiititno to tlie Forleitimo
at pleasure, and cotubiues the effect of tin- Exprr«alon Stop
of the Kreuch Orgnu lu tlie AMERICAN ORGAN, more
perfc-ctly and ea*ily managed.
With all theae combinations ami Improvements of Double
llrllow*, I'nUl* ami Swell, the AMERICAN ORGAN excel* lu Expression, Variety ami I'ower, ami ha* all the
tlie liand*
quality ami cajiaclty of a full t>rche*tra, ami In
of a lUHii. r I* ca|iahle of the most complete orchestral effect*.
3D. POND,
Being the only aulkorliul A pent to aell the above Inttrutncnta iu York county, the |«blkc are Invited to call mid
examine the American Organ*, at No. 4 Crjital Arcade,
»
Hlddefonl, Maine.

RUFUS SMALL & SON,

aa

can

ur

BUSINESS,
IT>T ALL ITS BRANCHES.

)3tl

Hlddelord, April, IMft.

■nrrtm. di m aptcuuxci a*» wrrtcn.

fnlUBE INSTRUMENTS art prooouncwl by competent
I Judges, the BEST REEI) INSTRUMENTS manufactured In the United Sate*. They bore off the palm at the
reornt State Fair ktld at Roekt»t*r, !f. Y., and reed ml
the K1KST PREMIUM over the wbolc catalogue exhibited,
lududlug instrument* from the nx*t celebrated manufacturers throughout thii cuuutry.
Recently or the firm or OWEN I MOULTON,
Ifitk tkr ma*t ptr/ret coH&trncf we call the attention
ot S*co,
of the public to the" AMERICAN GROAN, as au lnstniuieut lone dcalrtd fn the Family Circle, and with our (lamure
HAS LEASED and NEWLY JTITTED UP tent
Improvement*, Li adapted to all kind* of Music,
and
initially to Sacred Mutic, with lu sustained tuoea
American
In
for
and
sought
harmonies, *> much detlml
theetore formerly occupied by 8TIMS0N
h<»<n«M.
A HAMILTON, and more recently
The AMERICAN ORGANS arc superior to all other tostrument* of tlie kind. In many Important particular*.
by Mr. Isaac Bkackbtt,
They are nuperior In their frrater fullness and cmnpleteThey an- superior In
new of tune, volume and power.
of touch,
expee*doo, quickness of action, and elasticity
rendering them perfect lu rapid moretneuta.
and
uf
tone;
ami
lu
lirauty
anquality
*ii|>erior
Tltey
when controlled by the Doublt HtUourt and llluir Ptdal*,
B1DDEFORD, MKm
be
can
fHfl*
prodnorO,
Knee dwell, Ac., the iixwt channlug
In mi the softest whisper of the .K>4ian lutrp to the full
Where he Intend* to carry on the
volume and power uf tlie Churjh Organ, thu* enabling the
bo found In any other
|*rionner to give expression* not to

KHY, SNJKLH IllCltUS, TOILET HOJF3,
a

Had eleralci the oalarfa •( all.

rrflan

rOT.ISH, OPIUM AND MORPHIXt, PCRFUM
and

Organ

American

ESTABLISHMENT.

Lltoerty street

IIOI'SE BLOCK.

IIIDDEPORD

8TEAM BAKERY!

AND CLOTH DRESSING.

TAILORING

Important to (he Afllctod.

N" 3CW

CUSTOM CARDING

s. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

WAREHOUSE.

reducing awelllnga

la

wonderful.

Tha Ortal Family Ola»ae«al»

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

Should ha In arary houaahold. No othar Olntmentoan oompeta with It m a raady and epeedy
meana ot relief.
For Bare* and flcalde It la tha Boat perfect
sure erer known. Aa an Eaaalllaat

KENNEDY'S
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
la unaurpaeeead.

Tha Ktvfkrtt Shn It made amooth.
Ckayptd Hanii are InaUntly healed.
Crmektd and Dritd Lift are healed and eofteaed.
To keep the handa and hoe comfortable daring
theeold weather, pat a little of the Ointment ob
when going to bed.
Pat ap In two alced hottlea. The taallar
so o rcNTH,
The larger,
BO OBNT81
par buttle.
For tale by Dr». Bacon. Smith and Sawyer. Aa4
and
y«r
drugglata generally.
piatua Llbby,

TO 2323 SOLD,

& BUILDING LOTS.
STORES, STORE
SuwaeooLlbrfty
at., known aa the Cleavee*

which It *land«.
rllK
Mock, with the land
of John Mono
at occupied bjr
2 Lata
Mock of

on

Liberty,
uid half of MeKcuury'a atabie.
on

aloft

S Lota on Turn d, doe* to libartjr at, 40 x TH ft. each.
1 U4oo Tmrj't uute, *» * i»f.
"
'•
4&xT5J.
1 Lot on
1 1x4 on Birch (C, ••yotnlii* tend of ll<m. L AfldrfW*.
1 IM oa Liberty •(. MfW m OA owrtrt.
ThU wmcitjr U to bt sold limtllWT,
UiMMhuKttt. fv IMMr InAnMltaB to"
to >U«ecnuMw.
mowd to

^

amordl

joll.1 TUCK.

?!

"NEW STORE*
NEW GOODS.

to tbe citiioo*
nappy to announce
of Blddeford and Tlainlty that viantlM
eale
of
the Magee Cook,
appointed Men I* Air the
Tarlor and Store Storee. Saroniea can ba mo
at tba (tore formerly ooouplad by Mr. Edward*,
where may ba aeen a general aaaortmaot of

WE

an

Kitchen FurnUHing Goods.
tin, Japanad, Britannia, and Olaaa van.
Particular attention jrlll ba giran to Sbaat Iron
work and jobbing.
CUM MING8 k WE8T,
Liberty Bt, Biddaford Maine- Store formerly
29
ooouplad by Mr. Edward*.
Plan

THE UNION & JOURNAL,
•xplratlonaf tba year,

six

montha.11,00.

nana or Asraanaiaa.

Oaa aqnare/tbree laaertlona or leea,
$1,91
jo
Por aaeh adltieaal taeertiun,
1240
By tba year, par eqoare,
Pappmll Square, 8aoo.
Tba aatablUbad eqoare la twalra llaaa nonpare It
whan eat In larger type, or displayed, a eomewbal
II
*8. ft. LIBBT larger epaoa >• allowed tba K*are.
W.L.J0UN80N,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

«

